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Tuition Raised 50%
8y Squid

The Anywah has learned through
inside 50urCCl that tuition williO up
an a dditio na l 50% errwive Apri l 2.
Thl~ comes on the h~l, of the 300

dollar increaK 'announced earlier
this iCm«tcr. The hike was made
public 81 II news conference held laIC
lUI niahl. A solemn faced President
O'Hara madt the announctmtm
before shocked membe rs of t he
Bryant community and local pIUS.
He t:\plaincd tha i the decillio n was
complete.!y arbitrary. and had nOI
been . Heeled by the recent
Consumer Pricc Inde}!: figures.

Wh e n quest ioned o n ho w
arbitrary the increase WaJ , O' Hara
ex plained, "We just put a bunch of
numben into a hat a nd picltcd o nc."
He was t hen asked why the college

would

ever consider such

an

unethical thing. Managing a sliah!
smile, he said, "It jusi secmed like a
neat t hing 10 do. Life is 50 bori ng
arou nd here:. We needed something
intercstin. to waite us up, and I hl~
wa$ the finl thing tha t came up."
LateTon ,bePmMfcnl.dded, " Look
I( Bentley and Bablon can get away

Is O'H.,a A Fanta Fan!
with highway robbery in their
tuitions, then we should be able to
do Ihe Slme thing he re al Bryant."
We then contacted various
student leaders to get their reactions
on the hike. Sharo n McG arry,
S tuden t Senate President said, "I'U
just go to daddy a nd ask for the
ext ra money. A!> for everyo ne else,
t hey have dadd ies don't Iheyr
How~ Rappopon, Vn;:e President
of the Student Senate Hid, "Doesn't

bother me, RA's get frcc room and
board an yway." J. W. Harrington,
A' CJwal! edilor was unavailable for
commenl. It !lCCtnS that he locked
hltTl5Cif in the darkroom trying 10
come up with the"~rfec:t"e'i:litoriaL
Jeff Ferrante, Geoeral Manager of
WlMF, commented, " Why are you
botherang me now, can't anybody
get iii Iiult beauty sl«:p arou nd
here?" F i nally, Pele Greco ,
President of tht G Le, a ngnly
muttered some word ~ whic h can't be
re printed In·re.
Reaction rrom the student body
ranged from " I don't care, I'm a
senior." to "Whert:'s the nearest
barr Of course the re was the
frequent , " I don't know" and
" HUH?" S ome st udenu wanted to
sta n anot her st rike, When as ked
why, they re:pJied, "We all gOI an
accounti ng lesl next Wtt k, and t his
way we can gel il cancelled."
In the final analysis, the best th ing
to do would be to go back to
Florida . where t here are no such
things as clusu or ICSIS. No bolch
liPS b) a n)' ad mlnulralio n. Just a 101
of sun, surf... .

Editor Elected
Best D ressed

II
By Squid

In a surp nse an no uncement in
New YOlk, l.W. Harrington, Ed itor
of Tbe Arel.lh, has b«n named
the besl dresS«! man In Amenea, He
be'3t oul suc h notables i1S John
Tmvoh.ll, Jimmy Carter, Mickey
MoufiC, and Orson Welles.
Cittd (or "his constanl deVOtion
to Individuality in (ashion,"
Harringto n WaJ the unanimous
choice of Mr_ BlackweUand special
len member board from Paris. His
closcjl penuer WaJ John Travolta,
who finished a distant s«ond.
When asked his reaction,
Ibrrin&lon laid , .. It's about lime
someone recognl<!ed the kind of
fashion trend·setler I've always
claimed 10 be." He addrd, "I'm very
honored to be awarded the ti tle, and
, hope Il:IIn conllnuc to live up to il -

_Club soda thought to be beller
ltan remer WaleI' •
• American colin line being eroded . _ Iran officially declared a
by Atlaru ic and Pacific Oceans
wMte"nd..
_ G~ Washington's face: :u MI.
Rushmore monument de\'elops
pimple.
Inside World
_ Top American detnUllolOJlsls arc
_ De;n Alberi llilU ohsen'td 10 M\'e
rushed to lhe scene.
_"O..y.," to be ~ed.
a non·grey hair.
• TKE "'as pronoun,e de3d as a
_Redwood NII'I Forest Spruce
r~ull o("Dollal1 for Scholars"
frees arc b<-in! dUcl'lminatw
_Bryeol IAmic Mowry) HOUM:
1!II:inn.
iJ1 nkj
- fop Spruoe lInlon leader
_ Fi,.,1 robin !teen MafCb ) I
dC't"rc.s war
_ 'Ie"" Editor (If Tht "rchwI,_YelloW$ltHlc ",;,.1'1 Palk hal 293
mor-c brown be.o1t') Jlnd )28 more
" ~\If\Jited
bluet ~r.lrt, •• -II Vial iI vcry glloo
_Seeunt)' to Willi!;

my kind of look .- Nex t, we askcd if
there had been a ny . pecial thoughl
pu t inlo his wardrobe. "No there
wasn't, a ctually." He replied, "II witS
jusl !omet hingthat developed down
Ihrough the yean. If first began as a
perfectly normal outfit. m tune with
lhe Iatesl Irc.nds. BUf soon after I
tame to Bt)'ant College, I started
stayin, up Ions hours.,somctlmes all
nigh t." After o pening his bottom
bun o n on his chemical stained shin,
he continued, "The old way just
wlIS n' t comfortable. So I began 10
undo somet hing here, weftr
60melhing for days there, and it
soon evolved into wh!1I you I>CC now,
tooking back on it, ctaehmg Ihil>
day took a 101 of trial a nd erWt I
t hink it was wonh it,"
Already, there Arc signs or
worldwide fileceptance fot the
"liarriogton Look" Stveral
students ha ... e started a J W
Harrington Fan Club. The membns
all dreu tike Ha.rrington. and
assume the. ... me gcslum and laugh
associated wilh theLr Idol. Who
knows, today, Bryant CoUege
Tomorrow, thc world!

Oulslde World

yellr ..

• ArnJ's lool!

Toll Gate Installed at
Security Boot h
Commute rs and residents who Ihey had neither the time nor the
entered campus thilt morning were: a bility 10 make change.
s-urprised to find that the Security
The ru nds collected (rom thc toli
Booth has been convened into a to ll will be applied toward the purchast
booth. T he loll is 2~e· uact change of two new lrees for the Rotunda.
o nly.
Aft« t hat goal is reached , the funds
According to Chief Gardnar of will help in the purchase of the S.S
Security thc loll has a double NIMROD.
purpose. Fin t, it ilt to reduce lranie
G~ rri Hura, direclor of Ituden
an Jaeobs Dri"e whic h baa incre-ued life IS pl'Qenlly workin. o n I
rec:tnlly.
The placina of an commuter toll plan under wblcj
add itional IWIrd in the booth 10 eommuten cou ld buy boob or tol
wave tr.rrlClbrough would bring tbe tokens at a dliCOunt pritt. An)
nurnkt rnonitenn& the Security books of tolr:rns not pu.rchased b)
Office downstairs 10 four. With
commuters would be offered 10 t hl
guards on duty al the same time tbe townhouse residenlS.
booth would be 10 0 small and
Certain vehicles would be eXempl
expansion costs would be incurred. because of Iheir driver'S status. AI
The second purpose- of the quane r security ve biclCi, fire apparatus and
loll is 10 dela y and add itional hike in senio r maintenance personne
add ition to the one previously would be toll exempt.
a nnounced.
Chief Gardne r IS repon ed ly very
The gate will be ma nned 2~ bours hap py wi t h the new t ol
a day by .. Security gua rd I to ll .rrana ement. - No w we CIIn have I
colleclor. The e:cplanalion offered men monitO ring the Security Offict
as to why tbe toU wu eX8C1change at mOltltmt.S. II really caD get h",i.
only was. acc:ordin~ toOardner,lhal dOwn here., - admonishes the chief,

'''''0

II

T he board,in ;ts list poinled out
that Ha nington's \Iii: of worn pa nts
a nd T'shins, complime nted by an
unbuttoned shtn and $Cuffed shoes
poi nted OUI, ". crraain sctl5ilivity
toward. comfon Vllthout giving up
the ai r of (orffilliity." Later, MI_
Blackwell added, "h'. a look the
fuhlon world hIlS nOt yet attllinrd
Each yeur lOp dC$Lg.n.:rs come OUI
WIth the "me 5tH, and I ha~ to
makc--up a list of who loah b6t in
it. In truth, none of t hem do. BUI
Mr. Harnngton has achievtd a look
lhat is truly refrf:lhing to Ihe eye. A
real lOllrde/oruin thebonngworld
of (ashion.Harrington WIllS Ihen uked if hc
had any fUlure plans fo r the coming
year. He tHpOndtd, "I'm gOmg 10
qUll The- An:I.... h and stan my own
IIne_ I Ihink with the recent
de ... elopmc.nlJ, the world is ready for

PhotO By FltUh Cront

New Computer is
HP-35
Due to serious design flawi. the
arrival of the new computer will be
delayed until early 1991 In the
meantime. a Hewlill-Packard,
model 35 calculator will assUIlIC the:
dUlY of the school computer_
Officiali o( the- school and the
computer cenler wcrt: pleased with
the acquisitioll of the: new systcm in
the (ace of difficult eircumstanca.
The new system should be in erftcl
sometime 1ft tate April
The qUe5tion .till remain, as 10
why the: expecled computer ')'Item

lS nOI available. Also, why isn't th
out sYltem being kept until 1991
Well, after JllC hours of threateninl
sabot_gina, and sbeer 1I1wgmatioll
the- Ardlway hlil$ the • answCfJ.
II lCCmJ that lbe company thl
\\'8) to supply Ihe school with. nc"
computer. Obselete and SOM, tnc-,
discovered Ihnr system to be 2:
ve.n OUI of dale. After a length~
board meetiQ& bet"'ccn compalll
and school OffiCIIII" II ~ agreC'l
Ihll Obselcle would supply a syslen
ront. 10 p. /I fol I

New Scholarship Program
B1 A,1o
PtcSldenl O'llara and Vice
President Hecklnger yesterday
momlnR l&nnouna:d that a new
~holarship (und hIl$ been sel up 10
allow unyone thaI wantS finanCial
aid to rt'1.'CI~e il. Thc scholanhips
will range (rom 52500 to 54000
dp«ndmgon need dnd will begi~en
in ebh.
Presidenl O'Hara remarked IU ..
J"iJgeplhcrinlol sludenl\ th.n, ·Wetuld
much cash building up mont
fu.nd or .lnolhtr lhat
hIId 10 Jtl

s"

"'t

or

nd of some
II." The totalamount
of the Clcholanbips whould be in
uee$5 of $3,000,000
To appl)' for these scholarships,
fill OUt tRS form 1037 and submll 'it
alon8 wilh a ~O,OOO word
dissenalion on -Wby I waDT 10 Ix
Ihe firM Bryant (Iudent to orbuthe
iUQ. "

Financial AIIJ Du"tCtn.r Kennty
was not ;,tvililable for comment ,n he
WIlS found In a "tOile ()( ~ h Ot'k .trter
Ihe IInnounttmcnl
Sc"'ef'oL! I.lIuubst.lln,·wletl rumors
holVC been Slaflcd b) lbr Student

Senale Ih.lItbe hulk of the monlClII
be uscd were pilfered fton
Ufl,uspcelma Itudentl In Ihe: pa)
,hlTty yCATS in the form o( dlfftre:n
so-called "f«$'" thai No"e betl
added to wilian_ Thlt pr.lclltt 0
a dd;nil these (ees to IIlIIlan IS beln .
aCCC'leralcd to 5)00 ((lr c ... ery ''''''
yea n.. roughly S900,OOO mar
te~'enue eacb time there b a
incn:a.sc. Th\\ elllta rt"enut' will b
pllt un" morc feht.llarshlp
a«ording If> lhe: VI' or Bu.-<.n~
AUalt) Ued::II'S,c:'r Anolh~
(dll/ I() P II r(I' ,

PUe2
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TH E OPINIONS
Senate President
Asks Students to Run
FROM TIiE EDrrOR'S DESK

By Aust;n Healy

Uke many of my feUow Bryentonlan., I had the pleasure
of relaxing the vacation period away In Florida last week.
The highlight was, of course, a visit to Wa~ Disney World
with my well-delineated fe llow vacationers.
M unexpected special treat came about when I
happened to mention to one of the trees in
T ommorrowland that I worked for a college newspaper.
Before we knew what was happening, we were whisked
away to a secluded part of the World (whiCh, incidentally,
appears to be .bout twice the size of Rhode Is.land.)
There, Mr. Ralph Aceto ne, Disney's Director of Physical
Propogation, showed us that is to be the latest and most
unusual part of Disney World: W~er E. Disney University.
The construction is awe-inspiring. as is the concept
behind It: 'We wanted to build a college of the future,
isolated fro m the real world. The emphasis is on an
impressive physical structure, and that's where we are
concentrating our effo rts and planning. We feel that this
will prove most attractive to prospective students and
donors,"

r would (irSI like to tha nk
evcryone for Ihe suppo n I re'ttived
duri ng Ihc rt'Ce'nl c~t'Cu l ivc elet1ion .
In ordtr 10 do a good job as
.h
preSIdent, I need a good Senau: Wit
equal rt pre-senlation from a ll
differC' nt sl udcnl faehons. Wha t I'm
asking fo r is for an sl uden t fal.'(ions
torganlltd or otherwise) 10 put up a
candidlu t fo r Sena tor for one' or
more of S(l pho more, junior t),se nior
Senntol sealS.. At your nex t me'cling
discuss the' p ossibi li ti es of
supporting a candidate
TheSC'sludentfaCtionuhal s hould
s upport .. coMte e. nd ida t~ arc
8 ryC'01. commuteu. dorm rnidents.
townho use residents: Indepc ndenlS,
Grub. males, female'S. work study
people, etc,
Rcrnembcr thai the Senate is
dealing with a student-fina nced
budget of .approxima tely S75,OOO.
The ad mlf\ISlrallQn has; no ~}' on
whe re that money got~. we do . Let'S
gel the Sena te working. Again. lIet
tnvo!\' ed l Club •• s p o n,or
tandldatC'S, get yo ur \Joice heard.
b«a use thl t is Whlll a Senate 11 all
a bout. Please remember tha t the
Se nate can o nly be 115 good AS Ihe

peopte you elect. ~omination
papC'no are avallablC' In Ihe Senalc
office Thc}' are due' Aprill.

Ho'l'l'

Ih~

St nalt WorkJ;

The SlUdC'nt Senate Is comprised
of 28 mem bers. fou r arc elC'Cted at
large hom filly clau to rm the RalS
of Pres ident, Viet· PrC'S ld en I,
Treasutcr and Secretary. They
compose Ihe Executive Board. The
o thtr 24 members consist of6 pcoplC'
electltd from all four clauC's. usually
in t~ month of Apnl
'I hl~ group lIS a ~enate is
responsi ble for a budge't of S75.000
which t he Senate does wit h as seen
{II 10 help all tlubs a nd
o rgani zat ions on c:ampus, They abn
lK!t as a liaison for students to
administ ra tion and "tee "'eru,
The Stnate IS thr mOst Pllwerful
5tu~e nl Ofganl2lllion o n campu .

and it nctds good

peopl~

10 'tIiork-

and to work hil.rd. II this II1Ie-rem
you art involved ""ilh IhC' senate o n
an} IC'vel, pl1rtieul10 asstnalor,((
you ha\e an) qU(1ltons on th iS
SUbject. please ,top into the Senate
office and tltlk (0 AtJ~bn H e~ly. t he
new Senale P,csidcnl.

"Buf' your faithful editor asked, "how can students be
expected to be properly trained for the real world ifthey're
Isolated from ~?"
"We plan to insure that there are enough bureaucrats, L ________________________- '
enough hassles, and enough Injustices within the college
so that the students will know what to expect on the

HELPI
DEAR EDITOR:
lam a nineteen-yca r old fr~hman
who's nuoking all her dauo;, and
has bad breath. Do you know of any
la wn bowling club! in t he area, a nd
111 wha t )'e-a, did World War III end?
Dcoline3ted

D£A R DELINEATED:
BIt'S! ~'O U, and I ",'uh therf'

w~e

m or,. who /t'11 thl' wt.ly you do,

HELP+988
DEAR EDITOR :
M)' goldfish died last ThuBdIY.
and my husba nd has betn indicted
by " grand j ury. When I visited a
friend', ho ult'. the)' .pent lhe whot!:
da} critizing my table mannen.
Whal should I do"
Depressed

DEA R DEPR ESSED:
BJ~.n }'OU, an,I I ...'bh Ih~rf' ""~r~
mor .. "'/rojt'lllhe ""t.lV ,OU c/o,

outside,"

"You're living in a fa ntasy world; you haven't said
anything about your academic programs. Do you really
believe a college can survive and prosper without quality
academics. just on the basis of Its external Image?"
"Not only do we believe it" concluded Mr. Acetone,
'We know It Our researchers have studied other
coUeges ...one in particular served as the basic inspiration

fo r our approach."
I didn't ask the name of the college.
8 ,. C,..!, Brlckt:)'
AS April Fool' s Day approuh-

l. \ '

u. I find that f have to be Cltlta
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~en5Ions

31' and 313.

careful, No. I don', (ear m)' ruends
tYIn' my .\hoeJacu tOlelhcr, or
plullng a sign on m)' bad:. Ihat
U}S Mkld. me ~Thal is IlIlJu~eni1e
c:hildi~neh; huwever. when I walk.
out inlQ Ihat parkltlg lot I'll hll\e 10
be nUl wal)'. ! dread all the lrIC~ $
that my elr can (and willi plliY on

m,

My car bas playcd plenl)' of
tricks on me in the pll$I, Therc WIS
Ihlt ThanksgiVing day weelc when
the mumer feil orr- and lIle
ensuing ChrlStmu when lbe
bra Ices railed Plus all thole time-s
when I had promISed 10 si,'e
someone a ride' (lnd the ca r refused
to start, thereby Incklng IWO
people inste ad of one,

I could Ju.t go on and On abo ut
the- lrieh my car plays on m C'; like
how it floods when Ilea sl expe-c:t II
to. wasting c ven mote 80 cent·a·
gallon fuel, Speakln80(ga~0 Iinc. it
seem~ Ihal lII'hen I dri\c onl)' about
1~0
miles a ,,'ed (be-tween
, emctleu. for e);ample) I clln u'e
1Sc gallon galo hne. but as soon as
I nan drl\ina 4()() mlle~ pC'r '.IItek
(dunng nhooll m)' car develops
thn .u!piclou) knock and is only
happy \j, ith .. super pre-mium
unle-aded" in Ihe 80 plus price
range.
Anolht:rlhing: Wby does my gu

The It$l of practical jokes is
endless. How em barra ssing ill S to
pulJ inlo " gas statio n Ind while
ro lling thl: window down. I pull the
wi ndo~·c ran k knob off, Many a
flass enger in my car hs been
somew hal flabberga sted when, as
he) s he o pens the pas senger side
'Il:nt. th ai knob also comes off In
his/ he r h i nd,
I' ve already rdated the story of
my jammtd seat belt retractor that
mysteriously unjammed after I had
nearly di u ambled t he ent ire car.
Anolh!:r cut e idios yncracy like that
involves my brake system. When I
take my fOOl off th e brake ped al the
brake lightS stlY on-sometimes.
or course if I brought my ear to a
service station the systtm would
work perfeCtly. Howeve-r, jtlll let
me try to park the car someplace
with the inten tion of lellvin g ,t there
for .. coupl e of day s. then the lighu
will stay on so that I will have a
dnd bailer}' when I wa nl 10 sta rt
the car two days later.

mlh:age vory erf~LJcally trom ~ eek
10 wcck' One wcoek I'U go 200 miles
on 0. lank or gasoline. The next
wed•. after onl)' 150 miles my gas
gauge will he. f'lutterin,. on "E.M
Another week I'll gel 220 miles OUI
or a tank; the nUl 120.
r.; u,,", it un be cud} Ite-a how I
have to be exirA utdu! around my
ear April Foul' s Day, J can jU5t
imagine what kind of practical
jokes IllS plannin&. Oh-ob, I think f
hear aU the air hiuini out of my
tirt'S_
HAPPY MOTORING!!!

J/

~
-. ..

' IN IOt-DR or'tOOR APPROACIlIM]
GRADUATION AFreR 8 '(CARS AS A
PART TlMr SrVVEIJf, 4 mJBATION
~RIOJ)S AlII> 3 SUSPENSONS, WE ARE
~ETlRING YOUR S1UDENT "'UM~Il:
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Are Ath letic Women
Worth Sweating Over?
by

PUI
In ma n's never e nding quest to
conquer all fe males of t he wo rld he
sometimes comes ract to fa ce wit h
the most dan gerous of t he species::
the a thletic woman. Eve n your
humble aut ho r (w hose idea of
uerciJing is ya wning.), Ilas been
long halOed by these little terro rs.
So t o fi nd 01,11 the t rue facts be hind
Ihis phenomeno n, I went 10 sce my
frie nd. Bill S iowupper. who claims
to have da ted every type of girl and
lived to tell a bout il. I visilC:d Bill up
a l his school. Braille Uni vers ity. and
we Ult in his 5mall room wi lli his
Germa n S hepard Max, a nd talked
of t he cu rse of at hletic wo men.
"Ah yes, my friend. there is no
greater ehallenge Ihan going study
with a n al hlelic girl who hu good
strong muscles and uce/lent hand

and eyt coordination." said Bill as
he cleaned his dark giaues.

~ W hat

was t he most da ngerous woma n
alhlete you everwenl o ut with Bill?'"
I uked. "Easy." snapped bac k Bill.
"II was a lillie: gy mnisl n.n med l ucy
I mel o ncc in Atia nticCity. l fsh e gOI

into a playful mood she would lea p,
prance, a nd va ult all over my body
un lil it had the: consistency of silly
puny."
"My God !" I stamme red . "Are
t here any o the r athlelic wo men tha t
are as bad as t ha i?" Bill stro ked
Max's head as he a n. wered
" Yep, wome n hockey playet"5 are
murder too because Ihey ne\'er want
10 ta ke off t heir ska les. They also
tend to have very cold legs which can
rcally ta ke the zip o Ula a n evening if
you k now what I mean." At Ihal Bill
gave o ut a silent toot hless laugh.
" Is this Hue what t hey say about
wo men basketball pla yers t hat they
won'I..... My q uestion was then
inle rrupled by the loud barking of
Max. Bill reached over wit h his ca ne
a nd rapped Max smart ly o n t he
bac k. Max then grc wsile ntand went
ove r and sa t in fro nt of hi~ mas te r.
still e)'einj me carefu lly. " Yo u'lI
ha ve to excuse MU ," said BjI]. " You
sec. l a nce took Max with me o n a
da te with a woman b-a-s-k-e-t
ballplayer a nd you ca n sec wha t the
experience did 10 h lm .~ "Then t he
ru mo rs a rc true!" I gu ped . Bill
nodded his hrad in agreemenl.

Pool Im provements
The Student Affai rs OffiCi:
an nounced on Ma rch 28 that l here
will be many majo r changes in the
Bryant College Pool fa cilities. The
ution was take n in response to the
exl reme pressu re tha t the S tuden t
Senate place u po n P reside nt
O' Hara, Jerry Ramos. and Oerri
H ura.
The changes a re: A new Stereo will
be: purchased and be insuliled b)'
April ZO. 1979. The chlorlne .... i\t be
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Irealed wil h I e!;~ w"tu. A dance
floor will be treated wilh Ie" water.
A da nce floor will be const ructed
I)ea r the west corner of t he facility.
And, lanly there will be "bat hing
suits o ptIO nal" hou r1 du ring the
wee k.
President O'Hara and S haron
McG a r ry will i na ugera.l e the
~bat hing suits oplional" hours on
April I I (t hl~ Sund.y,) Massive
Hob), dobl lS ex~ed

Electoral Power Bloc

We waited a I hort time for Max to
IICttle down berort' we cont inued.
Finally Bill go t u p Rnd took a large
black book dow n from II ~ helr. He
opened it 31.d began to race his
fi ngen over the raised figures.
~ H ere's something yo u might be
inlerested in Pau l ,~ said Bill, ") have
here little nutes on aU t he e thlt tic
wo men I've da ted. Takefo rexample
wo men who ru n track. T hey te nd to
breath funn y at all the wro ng times.
Girl swimmers should never be
shown a wate rbed on t he fi rs t date
and field hockey players s ho uld
never be taken OUt unless you wea r a
whistle and a striped s hin . On the
plw side soccer ptayers have very
tajentcd feet and nOt hing can matc h
the sensuo us exciteme nt of decidi ng:
who's up first with a wo man softball
pla yer.

The Siudeni Senale Committee. o n Polltla, chaired by Fran [rba, has
released lis analysis o r Iludents' "o tlna patterns by Itale In the rec:ent
EucuUve Couneil elec:lions. S tated Mr. [rba, ") reel this repr nents an
dfec:ltl"e vil ual aid al a minima l cost to t he students, and will look pretty
sharp painted on tbe .111 of my new offke, , IChl above my flfW telephone."

SAC Gets New C hair

K

~ W hat'5

so great a bout lhat?" I
asked. ~ Wel l. " sa Id Bill wit h an !!VII
grin. ~ you jusl make su re the re isn' t
a bat a round." (To t his da y I still
do n't know what he meant by that.)
It was getting late so I decided I
shou ld starl to head fo r ho nle. A s
Bill ie! me to t he doo r t felt t he need
to clear up a ru mo r I had alwaYI
hea rd about a t hletic wo me n.
~O nc lu t questio n Bill. Is it true
that an a thletic woma n will break
your gliust'S if you kiss her on tbe
li ps?"
"Of course," replied Sill. " Would
I be going to Bnlille University ifit
was n't?"

For the pas t few weeks, the SAC
co mmiuee has been embro iled in
c ontroversy over ils effectivcncS5
within the Brya nt community. In a n
eITo rt to soot he its cri tics. the SAC
commi n cc an nounced tha t it would
be getting a new chair. T he c hai r, a
Lily-Boy recliner, should arnve
next week.
Finished in corinthia n leather.
t his chai r reclines o nly o ne inch fro m
any wa ll. In the words o( Pete
Barlo w, a me mber ofthecommitlee,
"This chai r s hould affo rd us the
ability to operate in a mort; relaxed
a tmos phe re. S ilt ing on those
wooden chai rs tired U3 so much that
we could think I lraight if l itis chair

works OUt, we hope- to ha ve o ne (or
eac h member of tbe committee by
t he ne xt school year."
The move i. being wa tched very
closely by the heads of ot he r
com mittees. Ma ny of whom have
exp rcssed Ibe possi bi lit y o f
following sUil and o rdering the
chairs fo r Ihemselves. A . pokesma n
for Lazy-Boy said tha t t be company
was looking into Obtaini ng a
contract wit h the sdloollo supply
r ecl i n ers wit h i n t he en llre
U ni s t ruc tur e _ T he A l um n i
Association is reponed to be
looki ng into the pouibilty of
soliciting donatio ns (rom alumni in
o rder to fi nance the ve nt ure.

SAGA Begin Seating Expansion
Saga Food Services, Inc.. has
beJUn the procen of Incrusln, the
Staling caplcity In Salm.nson
Oming HaU, The fin t stcp in the
proceu, rcloeatlon o( tbe sailld bar
to allow molt space for tables, w:l!
co mpleted over sprina bruk. nus
rearra ngement has no t IJ of yet
increased the numbe r of students
which tbe ~ining Hall can scat: t his
will occ-ur wilen Ihc 12~ new tables
on order are delivered and moved in.
T he reatr.lnge.ment in thc Dioing
Hall is only the fi n:t of a long chain
of changes Saga intend. to ma ke in
the coming yea r. As reponed ~
numbe r of .....eds .ISo. Saga will
attem pt 10 make t hc addition of
mo re reside n u ne x t fall
unno ticeable and comforta ble !:IS
possible.
T he next step In t he expa nsio n
process is to increase: the size of the
Dining Hall. A contract was reccntl y
signed wit h the G l C to have the
Greeks knock o Ul the glass windows
facing Ihe Pub, so t ha t 5,000 squa re
feet can be added on. Unt il the new
add ition is completed. the area will
KfVC as an o utd oo r cafe.
Slo. n mg in September, din ing
hours will be ex pa nded in a n
attempt to red u~ wlliting lines.
Breakfast will be scrved from ~ a.m.
• 10 a.m., lunch from 10 a.m.• 4
p. m., and di n ner (rom 4 p. m.• 10
p.m. O n weekend5 bru nch will be
served (rom 6 a.m. - 4 p.m. and
d inner fro m 7 p. m. - midnight.
Saga officials admitlha t it is very

un likel)' that 'Iloaiting li nes a t meals
can be totall)' eliminated with the
expc:C1ed increue in dtneB- In an
elfort to m a ke ..... a itl n g a.comfonable as possible, plans Co
build a lounge a t Ihe bottom oflhe
itain '\loete: recenlly an nounced.
Alt h o ug h not sc hedul ed fo r
complet ion un til 19112, the lo unge
will provide II congemal a tm phere
for studcnts to wai t for the dinmg

tutU lines 10 dttreue.
ThCSt' chanje.. will definitely
enhance lilnlOg It Bryant. which
na tut1l lly will Involve .. slipt
mcn:ue In COlli Top Sap officials
ha\t rUiltiJ, htw.c\er, that Ihe
Cnrpc)r.l.tu)n wln.Morb some orUte
COSII and thaI the eost 10 s tuden ts
will incfeII5C by no more than IS09b
over the oexl two years.

n,

Commut ers Start
Ca rpool
To comba t ever-i ncreasi ng
gasolinc and car maintenHn~ prices.
scvenll out-of·state commute" haVe
fonned a unique cupool involving
Br y a ntonian s who liye in
MauachulCtts and ConncCliclit and
have found IhemselvC$ living al
home.
Spon~ored by C A (Commuter.s
AnonymOU3), the carpool was
~tarted by scverat dl5iU¥Ud
commuters who were Ilred of
drl"lng hundreds of miles daily.
Now. t heSe scven commuters take
turns driv,", the (our·passenger
Ford Pinto -as II weaves its way from
PlainVille and Seekonk Mass·
ach usetts, Ihrouah Grafton and
Milford, inlO the Worcester area;
then the car wanders south 1010
Connccticul, ma kinG ~tops in
Putnam Bnd New London. then on
10 Bryant. In the .(ternoon, thIS
process I' reYencd.
Cramming seven people into a
four-pas~nger eaT doesn't seem 10
prcknt any problem~. according to
em Commuler, the owner of the

intrepid Pinto. He ex plains. ~One
person sits in each of t he (ronlleals,
t hree ~Q uecze into the back seal, o ne
is crammed into the halchback. and
one sits in the console bolt." When
asked i( all this Itlget herness crc:ales
connicts. Mr. Commuter replied,
~""ioi al all! In facl , some of o ur
members gel alo ng qUite wcll
Debbie and Randy, for example"
I he morning a nd afternoon trip~
take llboul three and a half ho u"
each. When [kb blcand Randy werc:
as ked how they spent .11 tha t lime
riding. they answcred. " We u5ually
find a way- actually sonlCtimes we
loose all track of time." In additio n,
Cds statcd . "Sometimes we
accidentally take wro ng turns and
ncycr get to school a t all! BUI ..... ehave- a 101 of fun . any ..... ay ...
When IlSkcd what the p~rcnb of
the membcl'$ thought aboUI thi!.
arrangement , Cris responded.
"SInce lleavc the- house n14'3O a.m.
and COlne- homc at 6 pm .• 1 hardly
e\et S« my parents so I . . . o uldn·t
kno .....
ft

New Room
Assignments
Do to a mB$si\e foul-up tnc
following changn hBve b«n made
in residence living. A ll peo ple in
Dorm 12 have been aSSigned 10
Do rm I, Dorm 1 has been cha nged
to Dorm ~ ; Dorm ~ has becn moved
10 Dorm 2; Do rm 2 has bun thrown
oITumpus. Dorm 7 has been moved
to 8. and Donn Rto Dorm 11. This
leaves room for anot her 120 people
on campus. so aoy petson in the top
120 on I he wailing list please J('e M r.
Jerry RamQr In the S t udent Acral"
Office immediately.

UPI Photo

USS Nimrod Retired to
Reflecting Pond B
In lIS ncver-endlng quest to mllke
its phYSH:al appealiln~ more
Improslve 10 prO!lpective st udenl'
a nd parenll, Bryant College has
acquired the aircraft carner USS
Nimrod. This gives the collegt ilf
first allthentic tourist altnlction
si nce Kell h Mahler IcCt .
The: mas,ive aircraft carrier is to
be- Biven a new home: 10 ReOccuRg
Po nd B, where it ca n be tied to the
bell lower. The USS Nimrod Will
o riginally commissioned in 1869,
and has been serviced in Jevenll
military actions. In 1977, it .....as
ret rofitted wit h new head~. which is
wha t attracled college: orlieial5 to il
originally.
Among the possible practical usel
suggested forthe .quaticvehicle.are
U .!II noating re.~taurant 10 k

ope rated b)' 1M maJor~ . a
m:untenantt ga ... ge, a Security
outpost. \,Ir Ihe ncv.- Bryltol
headquanen Computer terminals
Ire to he insulted, as any
admlnistratl.. e Ilk would rt1:juire
them.
The pun:.hhe price of the boat has
not been disclosed. but it is bclie\ ed
to be in Ihe- high lens of millio ns. It
wlJ1 be financed by a n educalional
bond issue. and the pritt or beer at
the pub will be ralscd 10 co' er the:
iniercsi payments. Theacquisilion is
regarded'" WiSt. a nd IS expected to
pay for i ts~lrwilhin the nUl centuf}'.
as enyisloned in the: colleg~'s lal~5 t
Ultra long Range Planning Repon.
The ship 15 to be brought in next
Monda y; current I}, II is at ba) in the
Smllhficld reltr.oir
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By Squid
AfH::r

many

Bell Tower Turned Int o
lLaunch Pad

mo n th s

did get much more than we
deserved. NASA did get ilS launch
pad, and we got anothu selling
point with prospective stude nIS."
The quesl10n arose on whI t the
college ..... iII do with the moneyil will
be receiving over the next !'irleen
years. "We plan on usins it to build
residences fo r the enurt fa culty aft~ r
the: Oasis is completed {sec rel r. ted
artiCle)."

of

negotlalions. Bryant College has
agrud to let NASA turn the bell
lower into a lau nch pad . The
announcement was made Tuesday
al a s pecial lunc heion in the Faculty
D ining Roo m. Also prescnt was t he
Director of NASA, Lee: Scherer.
T he agreement will call for NASA
$1,000,000 a yea r for re ntal o f t he
space-, II will last over a period of
fifl ttn years, and be renewa ble at
that time.
[n making the anno u nce me nt,

President O'Hara said,
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~This

is a

great step fo rwa rd fo r Brya nL [t is
the culmination of the com bined
efforts by many people 10 turn the
belllO"'tr IOlO somet hing we ea n be:
proud Of,R T his statcmenl of course"

rden 10 the criticis'm thllt the bell
lower is nothing mo re t han "An
cyesort' IhlSl will n(Vcr amount to
anything." I ee Scher(, In hIS
statement, said, "We are uilremdy
proud to add Dryant CoUege to our
team. We ha ...e bern doing this SOrt
or Ihina' now rOt the PASt year in
preparation ror the Space Shutt le.
This deal ihould gin: U$ the
capabihty we ..'anted .. What NASA
h,,, been doing. is lrasing 13nd 3t
man), other collegG across Ihe
nalLon, ",nd lurnin&: the m Inlo
ShutUe porh A couplt have Men
covened Into pads from whIch
satellite~ WIll be launched. Such is
the case for the Bryanl bell lower.
"Our engineers found the towe r to
be pt'rft"ctly adapta b le ror
con\·t"rsion into a satellitt launching
pad," DId Sherer, "Actually, it's thc
best ac~ui'ilion .....e·ve made ~o fat.
All the olher colleges with similar
5truCluTe'S ..ere nOI wilhng 10 han'
them (IOnverted Seems that they
meanl ~omelMng to the coUeg.e. But
when we c:lme to Bryant with our
propOQI. the) ... at \e f) anx..ioUfoto
hll ..e !.he tower converted_ It came
down to only I matter of price."

(lPI Ph(J/tJ/ PJWtn 81' J W.

Tht l bo,·t phOtO(c1nuly 'ttouched) sho ws Iht eon .. ertt d beil lowu u It
"III look I I~ tr completion lomrilme In 19110.
When

(Iucstioned about tht
~ the deal. Pre ldenl
O'Hara sai d. '" thin k we really
pulled one c)V~r on tllest: guys. Who
be:nl:ft~

in their tlghl mind would t.\<tr pay a
mlluon dOillI£D to lute thAI u.sd~"
pl1:ce 01 ru~ t c.d me.. !." He a lso
add~d. ~EV(>n with the fact tha t we

Immedill trly there were angry
cries fr om the token student
re presentation presen t a l the
lunc heon. But these .....ere quickly
sup ressed by security officials in a
brief sk irmish. O' Hara was then
asked .ir it would n·t be bener to use
the mo ney for lIcademic purposes in
order to offSet Ihe fift y percent
tuition hike (see another related
artIcle). ~eemln8ty angered by the
qut'-tion, O' Hara simpl), Slid
"NO!!" The news conference was
tllen swlflly ended With O'Hara and
Schtrc.r making " quick exit
~orted by $everal heaVily anned
security guards.
Whe n the I:!,unt h pad has betn
fu lly converted (aJ picturtd in the
cleverly ret ouched photo) [t will be
able to hll ndle tWent) satellite
launching II year. It can also be
converted to handle I ny Bryant
student wishing to orbn the sun (!o«
stili another related an icle) as well as
any manned mis~ionl NASA may
plan in the ruture. Total cosl of the
conversion 15 rumored to be: about
five million dollars, and should be
completed somellme in 1980,
Student r(action was surprisingly
ravorable One )Iude('lt said -1t'1I be
mcc to get Ihtu thmg OUt ofhcre. All
that ringing waJ beginning to get on
my t1f; .....u ... Another saId. "Il never
kept the right ti me anyway, so wh)'
keep it:
An $0 it teem, thai Bryanl will
ad\aJlot tnto t h~ ~patt /lac- Wht:thct"
for beller or >Norse. 11 million dollars
u ytar still is a million dollars a year.

"("••J' ,

Obituary
Jay Metzger
Jay Metzger. a Sophomore
Ilccounting major at Bryant College.
was killed 13S1 nIght in an auto
aCCIdent on Route 7. Smilhfield
police said that Metzger was coming
back (rom a rounline pizza run.
whe.n his car \I..as struck. head-on by a
pIckup lruck loing in the other
dircaion. Tht)' Slated that death
Will imtantancoUJ upon Impact. The
dn\'er of the: pIckup was taken to
Rhode Island HnspilJlI with only
minor IOjuries.
Best k.nown for his will)' but
obtuse- writing al The Ar()'wl h
Meuger had recen tly gained f:lmeas
Sport ~ Editor. When Tht Arl'Y" l h
Slalf was told of h., unt lmdy demise:..
J, W Harrington, Editor· in-Chief.
su.mmed il up be:it. He said. " Really?
Oh \Yowl"
Metzger lea"cs behind bolh hiS
mOl her and father :dong with 1WO
brothers. His body will he in state at
Ihe SmllhfieJd Funeral Home for
one week, at which time his body
will he crrmrned and given to his
parents by their request. Anyone
wlshin, to vitIII' the body can do so
neAt week between the hOUN or
noon 3.nd ~ pm Mr. and Mrs
Metzger have ~t up a schohlrship
rund in his name at Holli~ton High
School. Donalion.~ should be Sent 10
Ihem ;al the foUowing addreu. The
JI) Mc:tlgt'r S< h ~1anhlp f und, c:.'"
H(\1Ii~ton High School. Hollis SI .,
Holliston, MA 01746

CIA E}(POSED! !
Follo~ l ng
o n I ntenS1\e
In\cstigation b)' the Bryan! C{Jllege
Security D.eplrtmcnt, Vigilance
Divi~ion . the Commuten in At'tion
organiution h~ been exposed 85a
front for lhe Central [nteUigence

AgcnC)·. S;pcelal Invcstigator SSL
Michac:1 F reon In nounced thc
fi ndings in III ncw~ conference held
Wednesday mornIng,
"Apparently, the ageney felt thai
the commu.ler organl1:ation wou ld

Placement Director
CanonizE~d

PhOIO 81' J. W.

In Il story published Monday io
L'Observ at oire R omano , the
Vatican Newspa ~ r, it was revelled
thl t Stanford Shoeman, PlaCltment
Direclor at I small New England
College, bid completcd th e

requi rements for sainthood
The ra rl: honor was bc:atowed
follo wing a se rie s of three
interviews: oot" at Brya nt whe n the
on-cam pus Ittruiter visited, a
second int j:r"ltw in Rome, and a
thud in an l! nknown location. "I'm
not sure where they took me"
eommented Shocman. " I j ust closed
my eyes. and left my body."
l'Observa tclire Romano specu lated
that the Interview was held in New
Je rsey.
Shocma n indicated that the best
preparat ion for this tCSt came from
wh a t he hu learned about
i n tcrviewi n~: as a placemenl officer.
A ddi l ionllll~(. he look a course by
mati on hn w It) prepare for the
qu est ion ing. o rfe red by the
Pawtucket Theoiogicil Institute.
"They're vc·ry explicit abou t how
much Ihey can hclp - theye mphasize
Ihey can't 81:1 you a $Iinthood, only
help you to &el II ."
Shocman is now expected to
continue hiis placement work, but
also to worik on va rious projects for
tht Vatican , One IS a state sons: ht
has alread)' begun work on h. It
begins: "Vlatican , Rcligtoul City;
Rellgious City," only in l alln and
SC!t to a rox trot.

se:ve as an efreetiye Iront
Commuters Ire less >Nell known
aro und eampus. and th us are In~
likely to be fo und OUI. GlvlfIg the
group the Slme inilia l§ as tht _8ene)'
wos duigned to confu5eallyonelA.ho
might ~ suspiciOUS."
$ 8t . "~on indicated Ihal Ihe
A~e nc:y's penetration of the- coHeie
was seen as a teal lhrc.ll.t. "We ,imply
nOt h.ave anyone from the real
world muc'ang abo ut. There's
always the danaer of hem! held
dccOuntable fo r someling. which no
one he re .. ould e\'cr thi nk of doing.·'
Freon said tha t if5 unlikely thai
everyone in the CIA is-actually a .spy.
The "ringleader" goes by the code
name of Cm Commuter. bUI the
others involved arc not kno wn.
Asked about the age ncies motivu.
Freon replied, " I du nno."

Diana Ross
Coming??
Kevin McKen na. Music Director
of WJMF, today announced thl t
the statio n will hold a Dianl Ross
look-a· like contest based on tbe
Success of their previous two dressup ConteslS.
Diana Ross will stop up after her
Providence Concert to judge t.he
contcstants and perform in 8 mlnieo nce rt in t he auditor i um .
AdmiSSion is SOc.
Chairman Oft heSP B Diana Ross
Auditorium Perronnance SubCommittee, Ed Keating. is hopefu l
10 break even on thc 560,000
appeara nce. The SPB has tentative
plall5 to sell tee shirts and posters
j ust in C8.ie tx.pected attendance is
nm realized.
WJ M F announced Ihal the
....<innen would receIve photos or the
"Sesl-Dr"'lCd Sultan-

The Greek Letler Council held a P';k,::n::":r,.~n,;.'~n~"~:~~:~~'~;~i~j:~:,~:~
IISI .,
lulnllnntalt orthe fact II
exCtpl {or IhOH whu wtrt UTCSlt d befoft Iht1 could Itt thl' fir, The plrty
ftaCcued. II IUI-of,wlr, lind ISa kep.
Conanduil lions 10 10 Alph. Quu I.udt. whh the hllhesl numbu of
sunlvotS; ,Iso 10 P hi Sll ma Nu for i13 fine showlnl in tbt football
eompetlClon. Phi Bock too k honors tor the mOIl Iml linalive I lIbls,
The body plans 10 hold Ihe tvent on an I n nUl l basis In Ibe future. A lood
time WIU hid by I II. and aU charles .re 5tlll pendlnl.

tt".

Vice Presidents'
Residence Planned
T he Business Afrairs Office
announced Tuesday plans for an
official residence for the College's
(our Vice Presidents. The Oasis. the
Te'S lauran t on Route 7 pu rc ha~d by
the college, is 10 be: Ihe site of the
living quar1crs.
The struetu re will be partitioned
to provide four single looms off a
common suile area. with a common
bathroom. A laund ry room, a Coke
machine, I nd a set of barrels will be
included. Also. tapestries Ilnd suede
fu rniture Ire bemA ordered.
The pUtpose of I h~ ",lmost'OIl~

canlpus qua rters is to rOiter ci Ok!
relallons between top college
officials. and to allow Iht'm to relatt'
belief to the reside nt life u pericnt't.
T he re si d en c e is t o b e
adm inistered by the Student Aflllirs
Office because of its experience in
Ihe field. The Resident Assistllnt will
be Jerry Ramos: all fi nes will be
deducted from the Admi nistralors'
paychecks.
None orthe Vice r ~idents were
availa ble for comment, 8$ all were
off-ca mpu~ fo r I hI' rc- mllinder ... flhc

w«k
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<fBE eOMING JlTTR ACTIONS
Racquel Welch to V isit
THE
CALENDAR
Bryant

by John P. O'Neil

Actress. singer. dancer. su·
symbol Raquel Welch will make a n
exclusive appearance at Bryant
College on Sunday, April I al8 p.m.
in Ihe collesc auditorium. She will
discuss the advantages ofbeinsa sex
Iymbol. April fools!
Now tha t I've caughl your
anention. I will exprcis my reason
(or beSlOmng Ihal way: I wanled to
makt you suffer a httle (especially.
the: men In the audience,) People a re
all masochiStic. at least to some
extend and many takc pleasure in
seeeng others in pain. Let's look a t
some people who conlinue to make
lire a IiYing hell fo r many
Individuals.
The person responsible for Ihe
s uffering or mlllioR5 early in the day
II the mvtnlor of the alarm clock.
Thi. seemingly inco nsp i cu o u ~
person has made mo re people l uffe r
than Adolf Hitler a nd Idi Ami n
combined, The problem wilh Ihe
alann dock is tnal II seems to go off
at the wOBt possible mo me nts,
usually aftc:r what seems like a half
hou r of 'Ieep or in the middle or a
hot dream How does one overcome
Ihe peni5lant ringing? If one can

ma nage [0 reach ovcr and turni! oft,
he may be able to continue hil
slumbering without much difficulty.
However. for those who awaken in
the middle of a 11.01 dream, only one
course of action should be taken:
complete destruction of the subjCCt
matter by brute force with enough
noise 50 Ihal everyone e~ wakes up
Then at leasl you can bc as cruel .s
the inventor.
Of coum. the highly unfair
demands of society require that we
go to work or M:hool on time. As a
result. if we didn't have an alarm
dock, the telephone would do Ihe
naslY Irick.

pritt of gasoline luis caused more
controversy than Watergate or the
timr Billy Caner insuhed the Jews
and relieved himself publicly.
Now, what about somt' topiCSlhal
pcoplt readily find enjoyable. not
masochistic otherwise. Sorry 10 say.
tMsc topiC!> .1.0 t'XlIde masochistic
tendencies,
One's IelSure lime: is filled wuh
pWple enJoyinl olhers suffer. This
is most apparent in films. Most of
the lop money making films art

filled with people tormented by one
thing or an(lIher. AI the top of th;s
list is the dis.ller film. No, I'm not
talking about Magic or NExorcist
II: the Herelie. AnyoM who
decides t~ I t t these films have
suicidal tendencIes ralher Ihan
masochlslic. I'm addrwin& IhOlle
films which specIfically cater 10 the
animalislic: tendenC:l~ in all of us
"Earthq uake," "The Toweung
Infemo,~ the Innumerable Airpon
films, and othm all delight in Jiving
people wha t they really enJoy: seclng
others in pain.
MaJothism. therefore, i~ basic to
the human ClIptrience We Illve 10
~uffer a nd abo take pleasure in
seeing others suffer. h certainly
makes life It little mote intercsting.
H

M

M

This loatbJome device mu" be Iht
second mos t annoying invention
created by a masochist, At the most
inoponune limes, Ihe screcc-hing bell
leu yo u know Ihat 11$ inventor WII..'i
ruthless bitch Tak e", fo r instantt.
when In the middle of entertaining a
rriend of the a pposite sell;, the phone
Sta tU its incessa nt clamor. Or the
ti me when the phOM rang 32 112
ti mes in five minulcs.
The third mos l annoying
i nvention ( now possibly the
:x plolive) i5 gasoline, Since Ihe
:arly 1970's, the continued rise 10 the

WJMF to Go 24-Hour Disco
As D result of recent elections,
several cha nges will be seen in
Bryanl'S own WJ M F. Bo b Storm,
newly na me d Pr og ra m m in g
Director, is pla nnin8 a great ma ny
changes in the fOrma t of the stlltion.
The proaramming di reC10t is
responsible fo r wha t goes over the
air waVe5 . It u the most powerfu l
posittol a t the station.
Sto rm stated tha t he a nd his siaff
would foUow the latest music trend
and conven 'JMF in hi, words "to
Rl's best 24--ho ur disco sta tion.
Rock and Roll just doesn', have the
followi ng it UKd to . ~ Regarding the
unfilled Spons position S iorm said
he saw no reaso n to fill it.
Since t he a nnou ncemenl of the
new d15cO format, the stillion's staff
swelled wilh commulers interested
in becoming dl~c·n-- i{)(:keys. Some

S8 commuters joined WJ MF loda y
(led by CIA founder Chery Olive.)
There hal been a simulta neous
exodus o(WJM F's regular staff who
a re Upsel over the form at changes.

Wllh such fa vorites as PRO FM a nd
J8 lOS.

The most noticeable exodu.s is
t hai of Kevin "Big Mac" McKenna
who was eJected General Ma nager.
McKenna disagrees with Ihe ronnal
ch.n~es. M
it iJ beyond me to e"en
think of a day al 'JM F without
PAITI SM ITH or T HE GRATE·
FUl D EAD.~

Program Direc\or Bo b Siorm
'Iud he wu very happy wit h the
&rant a nd roresees "one hellava
nation.

In rela ted news, Sales Director
Sue Bit:ler anno unced that a majo r
grant has been received by WJ M F lo
move to SO,OOO waUs. The do no r a
major oil company which beJins
wi th E and ends wi th and "on," will
not be named . The new power li . . el
will place WJMF in competition

WJMF Concert
Report
B, Bob Storm
March 31
AprilS
Aprit 8
April I I
April II
April 12
April 14
April 14

April

21

April 27
April 28
Apli l 29
May S
May 6

Roxy Music: al the: Orp heum Theater in Boston at 8 pm
Diana Ross at tbe Providence (;:jv;e Center 301 8 pm
Rush al Ihe Provo CiVIC Cente r at 8 pm
Diana Ross a t the Boston Garden at 8 pm
Parliament Funkidelic at the Provo Civic Center al8 pm
The Jam III Ihe Orpheum Thu ter in Boston al 8 pm
Billy Joel at Ihe Providence Civic Center a t 8 pm
TOlo a t lhe Orpheum T hea ter in B05to n al 7:30 pm
The Allman Brot hers al the Provo Civic Center at 8 pm
The Village People and special gutit Gloria Gayno r al
t hc BOslo n Garden al 8 pm
Eric Clapton at the Provo Civic Center at 8 p.m.
The Village People a t Ihe Provo Civic Center a t 8 pm
The Tubes all he Orpheum Theater in Boston al 7:30 and
10:30 pm
T he Cha rlie Daniels Band at [he Orpheum Thealer in
Boston at 7:30

At the Ubrary
Fri. &:. Sat. Johanna Wild

At Gullhen
Fri.· S un. The McCarthy·Ric hards

Tue . . The Beagles
Wed .. Sun. . Tht: Smil h Btos.

Tue . • Beaver Brown
Wed. Storm Warning
ThUt . • Sun. • Strut

Ba,d

At Poplo's
T his weekend "d
Lawrence Taldo t

n e xt

.

At tM Lhlnl Room
Fri. &: Sal .• Cry Wolf
Wed . • Hot Socket
Thur . . Sun .• Out rage

The WJMf' Concert Report can be heard three times daily at 11:00 a m,
) :JO pm, !tnd 8:00 pm at 91.S FM, WJMF. T he re po n is s ponso red by
donalions fro m St rawbe rry's Records and Tapes in Providc nce a nd Ihe
Eaton Alle n Corporation.

The area covered by WJMFs
auwllv('$ will be all of R I, some or
MA. and most or CT.

M

Former Ge neral Manage r Jefr
Ferrante was not a vaila ble for
comment.

Here are some evenlS Ihat may be happe ning in 1he Bryanl
Cam pus area. They were all submiued to me without dates
so do me a favo r and find !he m Ou l for yourself! What do you
think I ami your se rvan1 l
hents:
The Seco nd Annua l Bryant College Punk Rock Fes1ival
featu ring The Ghost of Sid Vicious (Gymnasium)
Jayne Morris lectures on "The Effects of Alcohol on Phototypsening (386 A & B)
WJMF presents Eitherthelerry Ramos look-alike Contest or
the Diana Ross look·alike Contest depending upon
which waYlhe wind is blowing (Koffler Student Center)
Commuters Anonymous' Demolhion Derby (Commu!erJs
Parking lot)
Entcrtllnment:
"Uptight Interlude" (SAGA)
"Carnival Knowlege" (Auditorium)
April Fool's Day Party at !he C.C. Prizesl
" Airport '52" (Auditorium)
Spa""

Curling at Bentley (Away)
Polo vs, U. Conn. (Homel- To be broadcast on WJMF
Inlramural S:..Hleboard (Commuter's Parking l ot)
Meetinss:
Professiona l Procrastinators Associatio n (Pos1po ned
Indefinitely)
Cripples and Crutches Club (Health Se rvices)
Commuters Anonymous (locker A1 244)
Ennui Club (Girls pool locker room)
Monopoly Clu b (Corner of Boardwalk and Maryin Ga r·
dens)
Utt le Peo ple United (Rotu nda Mezzanine)
AUE (Pit of Dorm 1)
Relislon
Hate Krishna Service (Atop 1he Rotunda Dome)
Buddha Mass (Dally)

_ _ _-.J

blr. :

"Kill the Prel" (Koffle r St udent Cente r)
Friday Cancelled because of lack of inlerest.

•

Editor N amed In Top 10
J . W. Harrington, Editor·in--Chief
of the Arc hw.y, was recently
nominated to the list of the Top 10
Men in the Nation. The Archw.y
was informed of the nominaljonina
p hone co n ve rsat i o n fr o m
Washington late Wednesday night.
Mr. Ha rri ngton is t he first
Bryantonian to be named to Ihe
lap 10 Iisi.
Nominecs 10 the top 10 list a re
chosen each March by t.he U.S.
HOUle or Representatives, which
allows fairly equa l re presentation to
all pans of the country. A definite
adva ntage in M r. Harnngton's favor
was his notariety due to the large,
na tionwide circulation or Tht

Arehw.y. M r. Harrington fills the
numbe r ~n spot, having beaten o ut
Billy Cant':" a nd Oral Roberts by a
slim margin.
Attfibutes req uired of nominees
include the fo llowing; I} punctuality
(never on time ror a scheduled
appointment or class): 2) res pectable
appearance (which Mr. Harri nll"lon
plattd high in due 10 his loyalty to
his Archw.y t·shirt); and 3) 11 good
pu b li~ imaie (easily evide nced by
t he uqu;,sj" car dri ven by our dear
edito r!).
When reached (at comment o n his
nominatio n, Mr. Ha rringlon's o nly
rep l.y was "Really? 0 11., Wow!" Staff
mem bers expressed shock a nd

Laug h Contest
By LlUle Beeper
T he latest compelitio n to be held
It Bryant is the J . W. Harrington
l..a.ugh--A·Like Conlest I pon~o red
by the Arcywah.
The ru les a re as rollows:
I. All conteslants must sign up
in the Arcywah fo r their judging
session.
2. At Ihal ti me Ihey will enler a
sound proor room (place to be
annou.nced) and laugh for
approll;Lmately five minut es
before a panel of renowned
Bryantonians.
3. The objeci is not 10 interpret
t he laugh, but to mimIC it.
4. The contestant with the laugh
most resembling Mr. Harring.
lon's will be determined the
winner.
Panel ofjudges areas follo'l.:$: Mr
Harrington. chairman, Arlo, Cris

Commuter. Flash Ihe Photogra ph·
er, the Arcywa h POCt, Little Beeper.
Ihe BiS Mae. a nd S milel . Asyou can
see each of I he judges possesses
uniq ue c haracteristics and t hus are
the perfect candidates for .such an
honor.

disbelie( that their editor was
no minated to such a prestigious list
of Amentans. All agreed, ho wever,
that lIcco rdi ng to the required
at tri butes, Mr Harringto n did
indeed deserve to be at Ihe top of t he
nalion's list.

Furry Food?
8) Ril:hlrd M o rri~
ArchwlY St.rr Writtr
Yesterday. March 29. 1979. JI I'o'a~
dhco\c:rcd t hai Br}a nl College's
rood servict:. S. A.G.A.. ha~ been
pUll ing rortign mut!:'rials to the rood
.... hich ~Iudents in .loomr: \\ 3)
c.om~ume. Mall Ryde r. !t mallager
for the food sen ice. ;1> 4uoled ru.
sayi~ Ihal "The ru rry han~ .... hil:h
werc pUt in yestcrda)', ~tC\.l, ",ere
completely sterilized 50 Sludtntl
ha\'\! nothlOg to ""(J rr~ 3I"1O UI :'
Indeed. ma ny ., Iudc nh in Ihi,
rC r ()r l er'~ u ntlr lhod o,' (cd poll
seemcd 10 r:nioy the crunchy olljl'clS.
~T hc~'
ta~le
\llmC1hmll- like :a
chncolate bllr. .loai(] one Mud!:'nt Il l'
is nollo' re~lIng Cilmftlrtallh al
Fulgcr\ Medical In\wullon In
~otlh Smit hfie ld. Rhode 1,1:100.
An oilicmIIHe...\ rck:"c ItIlm the
;\laOl3 Center f or O N·'!.' C ("",lnlrtll
~ urrort~ 1 h;,'l hctl r ~ hdtl tt~ m,lO~ til
Brya nl C ollc~l"~ (:ICU It} H'I h:u it
' Ihe alie n (tlt"ld r;t rlil.'lc'" cOIn', he'
dolO!! 111.1'" S:llldc Ol ~ ;In) j!.l\ld .. Snnlc'
ftl cuity me mber' han' r<' r"rt~d
,! mnll-e <,I'.:ntS [.ILm j! rl:, ~· .. 11l lh~i r
classrnom,. "~' :'n~ 'tml"III' arlO
unr" 'rnn ~i\<' , •• ,h,' 4U<'.' II " I1' II C'
w
;1• L. :oruid onc r r!lfl'.'~'lr. I he d CTHI
rom. to p . 9. • 0J. J
M

The firs t priu will be II spec;al
recording session at thai great FM
station, (ht Sound Alternative.
where yo ur winnin8 lauSh will be
rttOrded o n an hour.long tapc to be
used during mis placed legutS, dead
air gaps. and in place of lost disc
jockeYI.
T he second prize is a lifetimt
mem bership in [he Harr ington
Laughers Organization, a newly.
formed sroup or people who meet
weekly to relint (polish. If yo u will)
,heir imitative laughs.
HAPPY l.AUGHING

PaIle 6
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WJMF Elections Yield Surprising
Results

Dormitory III to Be
Abandoned
T he Boa rd ofTr us t« s announced
Thursday t hat the construction of
Dormitory III has been forced to a
hah. State officia ls issued I he work
stop page earlier this week. All
construction crews ha ve been
ordered off the Bryant ca mpus by
midnight Sat urday.
No defi nile plan has yel been
approved for the two-thirds of t he
dor m complex a lready completed.
The major o ne under considera tion
is the demolitio n of the entire
co mplex . The chief drawback tothis
plan is that it would create
addilional work fo r t he maintena nce
depa rl me nl since they wo uld be the
ones rt!sponsible for the tearing
down of Ihe comple",. The remnant
material from the dorm would be:
sold fo r scra p In an attempt 10 rega in

Unscramble /
I. T SERAA
2. AH GN
J. FISGl
2, AHQN
4. MIONO
5. JK EN DA
6. 0 TQ
7. CPOT RHAS
8. SllVR/\
9. WXI N
10. PLAIR OLSOF

a small amount of the mooey
invested in the const ructio n.
T he decision b)' t he S tate to half
t he co nstruction came a fter an
inspection by the Fire Marshall o ... er
S pring Brea k. In accordance with
sta te fire codes, every person o n
campus muSI be allotted a mininlum
number of square (ootagl:. The
increased res idency which would
have bee n j'lroyided by Dormitory
III would ha ve brought the lolal
count of Bryamonia ns o ver the
max im um capacity set fo r the
campus.
Bryant is a ppuhng t he ruli ng to
the Fire Ma rshall's Office. A
decision is e"' pected in the near
future so Ihal wo rk on Dorm III ca n
proceed. whether it be 10 ready il fo r
occupllncy or for sale.

Scramble
I OEI.IN IATED
2 M ULT ITUDE
) . PARADOX
4. INS IGNIFICANT
5. BU R EAUCRACY
6. RES1 L1Er<.'T
7. MARKS MA NS HIP
8. PSYCH IATR Y
9. INUNDATED
10. IT

Elections for WJ M Ps Board of
Directors o n Monday yielded some
surprising results:
General Manager . Kevi n M cKenna
Program Director .. • Bob "S torm"
Music Dirtclor " Disco Ed w ladika
P ublicity Di reetor Lee Ann Kenney
Sales Director ." ... .. . Sue BII7er
News Director .• . Sharon McGarry
Business Director . . . Jeff Ferrante
SporlsDirector .. ... , . . ·unfilled·
The results were surprising in that
many of the veteran bo.ud memben
I/o'ere ousted in favor of newer
people. The only incumbant to be
redecu:d was Lee Ann Kenney; she
retained the publicity position which
~he h;as held for five years,
Sl1.aron McGany, who decided 10
run for news director late in the
election ousted the Incumba nt Biif
Freidman Said McGarry of her
VICIOrv and plans fo r the news
department " I a m very happy a bout
the win a nd fo r~' an ucellent
news department at 'JMF. We have

Me

Tht Arey.an has obtained a copy
of the tesl for both of Professor
George Fredrick.Jo n's Ecl I2 duns.
The lest. schedule(! for Monday,
Apul 2. is for his eleven and one
o'clock lasses. The test i, Ihe ~ame
one he has been giving since he
arrived at Brya nt in Ihe mid 30's.
The test is in three parts:
t rue{fa lu . multiple guess. a nd two
essayt. The answers u e.
Part I. True, False. .2 points each.
J·T. 2-T , ) · F. 4-T. S·F, 6-T. 7-F, 8F,I).F, lo.F, II-F, 12-F, I3· T. 14·F,
IS-T.
Part II. Multi ple G uC5S. (S Points
each.) I- B, 2.c, l-A. 4- 0 o r F, S·H.
6- A, 7-C, 8- 0 .
Part III. Essay(l5 POlOlSe.aeh, no
J)IIrtial credit.) A· Deline ma rgin.'
revenue and rdate it to the law of
dim in is hing returnl ass uming
Ed= 1.6, P=6%. TR=S)5,OOO. 18. 8 .
H ow d id the result of t he preceding
problem bring about t he passage oC
Public Law 480?

Director) SUe', presrntly a $Iuden!
(cnalor. hlU plAns to incrc:a.~

will officially lake over the
operation of the station Friday,

March 30, 1979 (Sec related article.)

UPI Plu)lo

Ramos Dismissed

Massage Parlor Exposed
By Smiles
In a dllrins raid on Dorm ant' Lale
afternoon , Smithfield
police and Brya nt College Security
Officers shut dow n the infamous
Bry a nt M uSa ge Parlor. T ht
Arcy,..h has lea rned thllt the high
ad miniSlnlllon officia l who was
running the o peratio n was taken
into c;u5tody. Chief ZlISi of the
Smithfield Police Depa.nment is
pressing charges against lhe
lin named member of Student

yCSkrday

Affairs. I hey are fili i 10 custody
pending the selling o( bail
I n supposedly unreuted news
Jer ry Ramos was dismissed from his
position by Dr. O'Harry when the
P residenl learned his whe re--abouu;.
Ra mos has been missing from
c am pus s in ce la te ye Sle rda y
aftern oon. (a pproximately the time
of Ihe naid). An officia l Public
Affairs New Release: slated that
mert!l), had the flu D r.

New Uses for Commuter
Parking lot

way!

$299 round-trip
<k ...........................'''''' •• ftll''''''' ...
""."lpol_ .... oto.ft'_..-.."' __,.""" _ _.......
... '_
...... "'....u.Iho .......
beI'.... p,OC1tdI .... eop,.It;hl .. _
,.."*~ . ,,"

~_

the clecllon (but was
In her bid ror Sales

loaded."
The first mccling of the new board
will be Thursday. March 29. They

SCOOp

Ito"'t.....t .... dou....... '''''''''''''''''. ............. _

01 .... pod. !'Iao .'!............ .oId. 01_"-'" to> .

'all:" in
~uecessful

WJ M Ps dependence on the Senate.
-U's only logical," said Sue,
"Everyone knows Ihe Senate is

EC112

IIIR IILUMNI
Will Now Fly You To
NEWIIRK!
Only $99

te ntat;ve: plans to broadcast live all
the S tudent S cmuc: mc-etinp ntJtt
year."
Sue BII::"t. formerly WJ MF"s
&tcrelary. al ~ o 5t"ntd her campaign

With the advent of Dormitory III
ne.x t year,the numberofcommuters
will be reduced Acoltegecommitlce
has reco mme nded t hat so me
commlller parking spaccs be: applied
to other uses. 10 make t he mosl
effect ive use o f space. Th e
committee, chaired by Fran Erba,
has forwarded ils recommendations
to Dr. O' Hara for consideration,
and they a re thus available for
general enlightenment .
The com mill ee's primary
sU8&e5lion is that new shufneboard
courts be installed, to provide:
o Uldoor activity for pinball freaks.

could be erected to frte even mort
pa rking space,
T he mo~t un us ual suggestion
considered was tu rning the lot intoa
UfO tand ing pad. to be constructed
of concrele. and mark it wit h
symbols s howing any aliens thai
8ryant onians are a friendly people.
The idea was rejected because it was
feared thaI Ihe New England
Patriots would destroy the concrete
during summer training.
Mr. Erba indicated thai he would
have no comment, as the e lections
are already o ver.

,
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THE ORGANIZATIONS
males-5'7").
will be holding a Ring Show in tile
S.A.M. will also be sponsoring a
Currently Ihis gro up meets twice trip to Quincy Ma rket in Bo slon on Rotunda from 10-2. Previo u sly
At last w~k's meeting our guest
weekly (in a room with clearance nOI April 7, 1979. T ickets are only S.50 orde red ri nls can be picked u p or
llpcaker Mr. McAloon digressed is!
exceed ing 5'9'1 to discuss the and will be o n sa le in the Rot und a.
new o rders placed. If you'd like to
usual. He spent two-and-a-half
progress on a pelition ~o be brought There are limited seats o n the bus
see t he rings befo re the show, stOp
hours discussing the intra-psychic
before the Senate. A few of the so get yo ur tickets !loon.
in the Boullque and take II look at
imponance of clean fingernail$ in
Objectives of this pelilion arc: 10
the di splay.
the psychological ma keup of a
lower cupboards in townhouses
Orycol
nonnal huma n being.
within reach. 10 assign mailboxes
Oig Orothe rs
Plans fo r the upco ming "Ennui
and lockers on t he basis of height; to
Queen Weekend" are In progress.
provide sma ller trash comainers in
On April 2 and 3, Brycol will once
.
.
_gain .sponsor a seminar in Big Brothers will meet on T hursday,
We are hoping to get FOrmer
al , o n-campus Sites,
and to provide
Senator H ubert H um phrey to
special seating areas for linle people Modern Mixology. Panicipants Apri l S, at 8 p.m., in room C-351.
wtUlearn the ba sics of bartending Anyone interested in the program is
Il!C1ure on MW hy I Left Politics.
at a ll o n-campus events.
Followins hIS excitins lect ure we are
With these new changu, lire will and will receive a cenificate of welcome to atte nd. Room C-3SI is
tentat iyely plan ning to ha ve
be much easier and more pleasant completion which may be used in directly o pposite the Stude nt Affai rs
"Bu bbl)' Entert:ai nm~n t by
for the linle people. All those who applying for a job. Today (Marc h Office .
Lawre nce Welk and his Chumpagne
are interested (those that meet the 30)iHhela5tdaYloregiSlerfonhe
course, so be sure to stopbyi n the
Investment
Music Maken In the Pub. A good
membership requirements. that IS)
Ro tunda before 2:00 if you're
time will be had by all!
are welcome to join us in our interested .
The lnvellmentClubwill ho lditl
Our next meeting will be held as
mont hly celebrations where we feast
next meeting on Wed. Ap,,' , 4. a'
'
O
n
Friday
nights,
Marc
h
30
and
usual in some o bscure place 3t Some
berry shoncake~, pelltS
3:15 in Room 353,
ronours, traw
obscene time. Don', sjr around: gel
(s mall calces for the less April 6, t unafi sh Grinders will be
The main d iscussion will be
fnvoh.,d with EIInuj.
h' "
d)
d K hi
sold a t a special priceofSI alt he
~~~B~tns~ca~ ;ru;n rema~ka~l: Comfo n .
A'boff~t ouryJ'roposal to . ~usiness
.In
TheCCwillnolonger beopening
. airs.
care wntlng o ur
experience! !!
proposal and t here are a few areas
,
at 8:00 on Thursday nights.
·
. ,Th e D
. ' P . M . ~ . will have a n
Nextweek'sColiegeNight at lhe
that need to be worked OUI. Any
In ormatlve meeting o n Wednesday,
Com'ort w,'" hono, " . ·,d,n"
member who has not paid their
k
" 4
A PD~ ,rna e eve~ effon to a Uend.
Connecticut . Any stude nt showing
dues. please bring them to t he next
The Society for Advan cement of proor of Conn. residency on
meel ing. In order to make o ur
IS<:'UI$IOn will mclude pla ns for
ou r April ca.rwas h. helping out with
M anaaement would li k e \0 Tuesday night will be entitled to
propo sal stronger we need to show
a career day April 26. and ou r
_
congratulate the members of free discount tic kets.
t hat the club me mbers arc
a nnual picnic to be held May4 (rai n
Eddie' s Mug Incorporated on
contributing. The longer the list of
date May II).
O ne of the latest organizations to winning t his year's Tourney of
Staning Mo nday, April 2, t he
contribution s the more money we
.
.
, .
Boutique will be havi ng an Easter
G Lve us your membership
orm on campus is lill ie People You n g Tycoon s. T h e tea m
can get from the school.
enthusiasm fo r these end-of-theUnited (nol to be confused with
consisted of Da wn Brien. Nick
Sale. Many items will be greatly
Withi n about 2-3 week s we
Midgets, Anonymous). As the name Puniello, Kevin Stowell, and Paul
red uced . Be sure to stop by and
should get our money from t he
semester activities. T hank Youl
Implies, therc is one slight restrict ion Weisman. Special thank s goe s to
check out t he sale, as well as the
school and last week we got our
on the members hi p of the group, Joan Breen who d id an ex cellent
new merchandise w h ich is money from t he Sena te. Bring
' h' 0 , a I' JO
. b coordmatlng
..
continuing to arrive.
.
NEW MEM BE RS
On t he past Tuesday the Delta
....lDg 'h e h elg
t h'LS yea r's
su gge$tlons.
' h a , ._.
Omega Professional Socie",y:..::h:":d~.=--,p_art_k_;pca_n_'_'-,II_'m_._'''_-_",_'_o_w_,_·,_"_;__,O_"Cm-'''':.:...._ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __O_n_ A_p_"_·,_ ,O_- 12_ D_;_,g_"_'_"_C_'_" _"__W-:-ECLcCcO
, -ME.

Ennui

M

M

mttti ng for the nomination of the
adminislTation for next year The
eKcculivc council candidate Ust is as
follows: President: Mike Daly: VicePresident: Lynne Sears: Treasurer:
Mike Marcone: Secretary: Pa m
Ne lson ; Di rect o r of Pu bl ic
Rchllioos: James Peterso n, Deb
LaFlaur; For the t niot board:
William Cavanu3gh, Pam Swan,
Da ile Wei nbe rg, S hielll Noilln,
.~ Vo"n g, 80b S,"bb. , An n
p, DB,>
O men, Ken Ha ll. Tim O·Brien.
A n 'h o ny "T u," e a R occo. an d
Deb La Flaur J unio r Board: Mike
Olocki. Nancy D unca n, Maureen
Moriany. Ted Jester. Micheal
Tedone. Paul Page, Cathy Bold uc.
P a ",. 8 O U Tgt:0 .15 , an d J ames
Pe , erson. So p h omore Boar d: S·"
I
Daly and Sandy Seitsinge r.
u, h . case 85 'he so p h omore
"
bo a r,
d 'he presl'd enl W\.,' a ppOln
members to that bol!. rd from the
remaining nominees after the vote
count. Good luck 10 aU and
remember experience counts. The
vo ting will lake place in I.he
d"
r
au 1I0 rlum on the third 0 April
which is Tuesday of next week .

D"

'n .

D.P

UA

0'

SAM

Little People

Delta Omega

ARCYWAH PHOTO CONTEST
Onex:. apin, fe llow 8rya ntonians,
it is time for the Grand and Glorious
AR CHWAY An n ual Photo
Contest! This hallowed five-year
8rya.nt tracimon provides thephOtographically inlpired wnh lin
outlet ror their creative talents The
contest iJ open to a ll memben ofthe
Bryant community • no t jUll
studentS! Entries are now bcins
aca:ptedl
RULES
I The conlCSl is open to aU
membefll of the Bryant Community,
exeept the staffs of THE
ARCHWAY and lHE LEDGeR,
and, of course, the Jud~.
1 A.1l entries muf\. bedetwered to
THE ARCHWAYofficebetw~n9
a.m Monday, March '26 and) p.m
on April 5, 1979 All entrants must
fegine r on the .sheet provided in the
office.
J. There will be tWO categories:
Black and WIllie, and Co lor. A
maximum orthree prints (maxi mu m
silt S"x IO") will be accepled rrom
each entrant in each category. No
slides will be acce pted. only prints.
4. The following prizes will be
awarded:

BLA CK AND WHITE
lsi prize - S25
2nd prize - SIS
3rd prize - S IO
COLOR
Is~ prize - S2S
2nd prize - 515
3rd prize - SIO

In addition to the cub ,"'·ard.,
bon011lble mentions Will be awarded
It the discretion of the judges.
5. 01'1 the back of each print must
be the followinl iformati(\nt
entrant's name, phone Dumber, and
local address. All entriC5 s hould be
submhted in scaled manilla
envelop«; all color printS from each
entrant shnuld be In one, all black
and white in anolher. The outside or
the envelope ~hould bear no
markings, ot her than the CIltry
n umber which Will be assigned whe n
you reglSter.
6. Enlnet .....ill bejudged arx.ording
to the rollowin, criteria: Vuual
errectiveness, 60%; this includes
ap peal, crea tiVity, originality,
composition, and s ubject. Technical
ability, 40%.
7. Judging will be conducted by a

six member panel consisting of:
J .W. Harri ng to n, Edit o r·inCruef, T HE ARCHWAY; Sean
McS amee. Photo Editor, THE
ARCH WA Y; Dave AlfredJon,
Assistant Phota Edilor, THE
ARCHWAY; MichlLCl R. Brandl,
Photo Editor. The l edger; Ellen
Boorham, Directo r of Pu blications
and Advertising; Cha rlie Pickell,
Aetlng Dirtttor of Ph)'lical Plant_
All entries will remain sealt'd
unlil 3:00 p.m .. Thursday, April 5,
1979, at which time Judging will take
platt. judging will be clowt to
insure obJectiylty.
9. All decisi(ms by the Judges are
final
10. MisrepTt.$enlalion byent.nu'IIs
or violations of rul~ will result in
expulsion from the contest llnd
forfeIture of prite winni ngs.
Winning entries wiUappear in t he
April 6th iuue of the ARCHWA Y.
These prints will be exhibited in the
A RC HWAY office from April 6th
t hrough t he 13th.
o n-wi nning
entries can be claimed In the
ARCHWAY office beginning April
6th. T HE AR CH WAY accepts no
liability ro r prints nOI cla imed by
April 30th. 1979.

a.

Rhode Island Teachers to Attend Prog ram
Providence - -The Rhode
I5ll1nd Nuclea r Education Search
Commiuee, working with the
Rhode 151and [kpanme nl of
Education and Pennsylvania State
Un iversit y will be awardIng
rellowshi ps to t ~n science' Icache rs
to a llcnd a n:lIio nul nudear science
cducallon I'I rogra m. T he summer
~ tlld y is to be held a l Pcnn!oylvinia
State Uni\(! rsity. Uni versity Park.
Pcnm.yl~anL(I. Ju ly 15 - August 10.
T he purpose tlf t he progra m is 10
interg ral~' Il more e lO:tcnslvt
und trslandlng of nuclea r );(!il'nte
\\Lthin Ihe classroom. according 10
P ro(tssor Vinctnl R o~ or t he
Ilni\'e'r!Oi t y M R hode "land ,
Chairperso n or the Searc h
("<1mmiltee. Science dCfla rt melll
heads ('If Rhudc Island ~cho\)b haH'
b',<n lI~ k cd 10 ~ uh mil recomme nded
~u ndLda le~ h.:fo re March 26. 1979.
The Search Commille~ will
evaluatc candidates on their interest.

their ability to inco rporate nuclear
in l o Ihe ir 1979-19 fW
cu rricula. and their willingness to
scrve as \I nuclear science rdoource
consultanl to o ther I cac hcr~ in Ihe
area. according to Dr. Rose. The
candidates will be selected and
notificd by AflTlI 13. 11}79.
The a~~i~tu nls hip inclu de.~ w il ion.
Iransportation and Ih ing e x pe n~~
fo r Ihe ro ur-wee k I'IrOgrOl tn a nd i~
sl.!pl'lorted b~' an educational g ranl
from Ihe New England Power
("ompany li nd a Nal Ln nal ~cie ncc
FoundatIon Grant awarded to
!·cnn .•yh·anu\ SIBle Uni\ersity. In
1977. the first year on... e .... England
Po ..... cr Cnrnpllny's {trnn l. Eve rt
Bergen nf W "'~ I .. rl}' Hish Schulll
lIu ... nded Ihe Penn Stale nuck-at
scienCl" program. I IISI YCM. Mr.
Anili ne Medeiros fr o m Brisl0l H i~h
!-i.:: h.,o l and Mr. Slcphcn Bu rke from
Ihe 'M,!){)nsocket VOC(lliunal Fadli t ~
am·tMcd thc pru}? ram.
~Clc nce

In4uire~ regBrding thc program
ma), be made by cllltlng Dr. Rose.
792-2262. o r Dr. Kal hleen Mel!mder
ortht Warwic k S chool Dtpa rtm tnl .
737-3.100 ext. 1St>.

Calling
1979
Degree
Candidates
A s pecial Commencem ent
Exercises Assembly will be held on
Thursday, April 12, in the Brya nt
Auditorium, at 12 noon and 3 p.m.
Infor ma lion will be provided abou t
da te and time of Commencement,
invitations and tickets, caps and
gowns. lineup and procession. and
the general procedure. Please plan
to attend one of these assemblies.

Lost & Found

A ttention
Seniors
If you ha\ e not o rdered a cap and
lown. pJea.se do JO l",m~/GJ,ly.
Farms are a\'a ilable i n the
Reaistrar's Office. Pick up a form
and fill It out toda) .

Tax Info
Providence. RI ..... TnpayctScsn
help $p«d up ihe processing oftheir
Federal income tax return and
reecive their rerunds much fastCl'by
using the pre-addrcued, pecl-off
label on their ~Iurn, a«(.arding to
Charles E, Roddy. Di!trict Dln:ctor
of t he Internel Revenue Service.
The label. which IS located o n the
cover of the lax pacJcage, IdlS the
taxpayer's name. address, and
Social Security number. 1f any ofthe
informatio n is incorrect, the
tax payer should make n~dcd
changes directly on the label
Director Roddy Indicaled that of
the returns fil ed by Rhode Island
taxpayers during the mo nt h of
Februa ry. 27 percent of Forms 1040
and 47 percent of Form 1040A d id
not contain the pre-addressed labels.
Director Roddy funher indicated

Talent Show
Needs
Volunteers
Plans are underwa y {or the 1979
Bryant Wo men's Association's All
ColJeg, Talent Show. to be held in
the Auditorium on Friday eV1:ning,
May 4th , with Master o f
Ceremonies Pat Keeley!!
Your help is needed to insure the
success of this fund-rais ing a nd funraisi ng project. Volunleers p\eue
contact Eunice Kozikowski (9490338), Eleanor Reed (ext. 222) or
Pal Keeley (ellt. 376).
Reserve the dale for a gfeat fun
evening together· proceeds for the
Scholarship Fund . Tickets Will be
a vailable afte r the Easter Break- see
Candice LaBombard. Lubov
Titzmann or the Facult y Secrctaries.

The Security Office has in
safekeeping the foUowing list or
items which have not been claimed
(or o ver 90 days. Anynne who bas
1051 one of thc:.se items and ca n
furnish satisfactory idenliJication of
the Item, may claim it at the Securit),

D/r"".
5 calculators, 4 Cross Pens. I
ladles Walch, r Mcns Watc h, I
Bracelet. I Bracelet with Sto ne
Insets:, I Shell Necklace. I Stone and
Pearl BMlte!el, 1 watch (without
band), 2 Womcns Stone Rin", I
Mens Class Rlllg (Paramu, High
School). I Mens Class Ring
(Dumont Hiab School). I Men,
Class Ring (John F Kennedy Hiah
School), I Mens Class Ring (La
Salle HJgh SchoOl). I Mens Clan
Ring (BllIck~tone VaHey Tech), I
Womens Class RlOgaaunton High
School), 1 Women5 Clau Ring
{Angels Academy). , Womens Ring.
Ilnd I RiOe.
thai even ir the tupeyers file a
dirrerent fo rm thaD the o ne they
receive in the mail, the pec~ rr label
which came wit h the pachse shou ld
still be used.
Taxpayen may a ~o speed the
mailing of their refu nd by ~ending
their ret urn in a coded envelope
provided with t he tax package a nd
making sure they ha~e attached all
required sched ules and fOmlx.

Fall R iver
Internship
David N. laFleur. ajuniorhereat
Bryant, is currently an intern wit h
t he city of Fall River in
Mauac hl.lsctts. He is enrolled in S.
S. 472, which is an advanced-leYel
internShip program aher havi ng
successfully compleling S. S. 47 1.
It is wonh th ree credit hours. David
is work ing i n t he auditing
department for Mr. Joseph V.
8elKvides, the city audi tor. He
works approximately five hou rs a
week under a student on·the.job
training program whic h was
arranged by the audit in g
depanme nt in Fall Rive r. Mr.
LaFleur was a P ublic Ad ministration major, and he pla ns to
enter into Government work once he
completes his program of studies al
Brya nt.

Palle 8
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But seriously f olks....

Faculty Course Descriptions
A d" aMtd AttOunli nl I

"'51
O'connell, R

R. J •• onf.lne
Tho Slud)

o f t'o r rorlte
~ mbinalions np«ially acquj1liOns and Ihe p~pa r.llon of
~oruo hd . t cd fina ncial aliHemeo"
and bra nch IC'COunlin." Four 1 ('~ll.
wCI.hted I 6, J 6, J J. I J:
pro blem Iype. Nu pa pers Or projects.
Cuts open. Rec: f OI Acel 7.

Tala
AJe)
Lyn ch
rhr~ ICSIS, one hour: 80 muil ipte

~ hoicc or 12 pro blems. I'inalalwaYJ
pro blems. No papers: &I\lgn lax
problems (or which no credit tJ
receIVed, bUi wh ich can hun. Cuts
open. Rec (or anyone who has Acel
I &. II.

COSI A(coo nllnl l
1\341

Thil eoum 1\ gC'art"d to"".trd ~
Informat"e ralb.. publIC" .. pelkina.
Pu blk ~pH k lnl
EHI
Burl un Fisthml,.
The" pur~ or thl.$ co u ~ i\ 10
help the studen t to bC"co me: more
ioph IStlC"a lC'd In techniq ues of oral
co mmunicatiOn a nd to increasC' the
5tudent's self-co.)fid ence. Through a
varic ty of speaking assignmenu t he
student IS gIven the opport uni t)' tl)
acquire areater poise and the abllit}
10 think on his feet. Brief Quilles on
readinas . Th i l is a clan part iCi pa tion coursC' With some short
projC'cts r~ulTlng no preparation
and four major sptC'Ches that requite
tho rough pupa ration out of clas~ .
Six cUl.5allowed. Rec for III sludC'nts
es pecially senioTs.

Mr . •' , Gaucher
Cost Control a nd COSt behllvlor
Ilnalysis. Planninl ,,"d budicting

procedures. COSt system, rtponinc.
a nd perfo rmance anll l)'lis. Three'
le5ll: weighted II J : practice 80-90%.
theory 10-20%. No papers or
projects. CUll open. Ret ror Acct.
3.4.5.
Accounlinc II

., uO
Co nclnuation of Accounlina 1.
Lo n, ter m assels, liabilitin and
o ..... ner·s equity, corporatc
a cco unting . man u facturlnl
~C'co unt i ng - Sta tement of chJlngt In
fin ancial position. Three tt'SIS
..... eighled equal.mi lt ture- proble ms,
multiple cttoia. usay. true fahe. e
pa perJ or specIlI1 proj«ls Cuts
o ptn.
Accountine l
AWl
Filip pelli

.'rt

T heory and practical applications of
oral commu nications. TherC' will be
4 sptC'ches. T he amount of we;lIhl On
tach will var)' o n basis of lengt h lind
natu re of talk. There are six cuts
a llowed. T he course is (eco-mmended for all business studC'nlS.

El51
Ket.k y
A thorough examination of many
shon stories (JS to 4{)) wrinen by a
varicty of aUlhon t hroua hout the
world. A concentration o n close
leAtu.1 a nalysu. TherC' Will be )
1t:$lli of equal WeiP. T heuams ~ul
beexd usi ~eI)'euay. There '*111 be no
IH'pen d ue. T hC'T elsan Open amount
of euts allo wed

EJn

f undam tntal AttOUalinl l &. 2

141 A 142
FetlUH«ln
FOUr tesu wd l hted I 4: problemi
"li nd qUUllo ns fl o mewo rk il
requ ired. Amoun t of cuts wit hekl
until s tart of dau.
AeC'ount lnl ll

• .u,

Mr. F. Caudte n
In depth considerations rel.rd ing
labOr COSI conlrol. annua l pla nning
proccduu5. Standard cost ing. d irect
costing and accounling fo r joint Jlnd
by-products cost allocalions. Three
tests: weighted II J; practice 8G-9O%
theory ~2()%. No papen o r
projeC15. C uts open. Rec for Acct. 4.
5,6.

£nails" Compo I
EIGI
No,. B." y
Reading a nd wri ting of elsays.
Ge neral grammar review. Two lests;
wC'ighted equal. Eight papers. Silt
CUIS allowed. Rec for Freshmcn.
Co mm unlutl o n
lusintl.
[201
D r. Nora Barry

E 2~1

Report Writinl

Basic Aceountinl
principles.
fina ncial stileme nlJ, ICCOuntlng for
~u fTe nt
auels - cash throulh
Invemory Three tests welahled
equal. MI"tu re - problems, multiple
cboice, essay l:I utJ tion, truef ralSt.
No pa pers or projects. Cutl open.

Written

PubUe S peak lnl

T he Modern S hort Sto ry

F lllipel/l

Co~t

recommended for 2nd yur lIudenlS

Publk S prakh'l

A...

,.,

A leuer·writing course thai
of business
stft$$t5 principln
communication. EmphasiJ on style.
One test: mUltiple choice. StvC'n 10
len lellers and resume. Group
projects in clau. Con~tant writing
and remlon. Open cuts. Rec (or 111
majors.

Mary P. Lyons
Introduction to business writin,_
ofJa nlzatlon. researc h. writing slyle
St udents learn the funelio n of
businC'U reports - sain expene nce
Writing their own
There wlll be no te$ts, but t here J5 a
cutminlltion IIsslgnmcnL 1 here will
be a minimum of fo ur au ianments2 ~h()f1 reporu. o ne q UC'ilionnaire
rC'pOrl, One lona businC'u repo n .plus ho mework 'lUlgnmenlS. T here
.... 111 abo be: a questio nnaire tepon
whuC' th e: studC' nl. musl devise a
questio nnaire - conduct survey _
repon rC"sults. Re, ulaT attendance is
encoura,ed . Thi S course is
rCC'ommC' nded ror studC'nls wnh
claUlflcatlOns of 5's throuJh 8'5 - aU
majors CJlcepl accounlin&- (M !. Bin
ttach", a sectio n d c:si ln ed
uclulivtly ror accountinll majors.)
Nt " Dktcdons in Modern
Utera!ure
[ J56
Nora Barry
To read novels thll wC' re written In
Ihe pan S )"ear5. ThC'T e will be 6 • 8
no vels read. ThC're will be: J essay
lC'stS. There may be I special projeet
approx imately 5 pages. This will bean oral (eporl. ThC'u will be 6 c uts
allo .....ed. This course is reco-mmendC'd for people who like to
read .
Mont)' and .ankinl
[ C251
Professor Mini
A study of 8anking Structure a nd
Operation. Also a Study of mo netary
policies which affCCI the economy.
There will be 2 tests and a fina l with
eac h counting for a I J or your
grade. ThC'ywili be 1/ 2 objecti\'eand
111 CSAy•. There Will be no papers
but there will be some s tatistical
luignmenlS and a nalysis. T he re will
be 6 CUIS. T he course is

and hiAher Alw rCC'ommended for
all R A maJ0"-

"nd thC' tinal ,*,11 tk ... un h q,
R«ommended fo r aU majors

l:vldtftCt

C(l I~eA I~a

LEl ..
William Siom

Mill
Robm. Will

T hcre Will be. llt$u e.1ch counting
fnr a I J tJf )our grade. The lrsts .... 111
be trY<, fl~. fi ll in blan k. multiple
cho t e an d uny
Co u rsC'
rt'commcnded for I.a w Enfo rcement
Studenb who are sophomores.
I!thth Applicatio n to Dtchlon
Maklnl
M)~I

Piuclk
Dci510n mak,"g, trC'N,h al; revis ion
of pro blem : Simple" me t h .
ttamponatlon problem: assignment
pro blem: C PM - PERT. queveing
theory. in\'entory control. ThC're will
be 4 tau of equal weight. TMre will
fIIIIO be exam piC' problenu. Course
recommended fo r a cco unt i ng.
market'"" eCOno m iC'S. publiC
administration
S talistia

M15J
A. Ollmkr
An Inlroduction to 51 atis tic.
increasina descript l~'e statistics.
pr o babi li ty . a nd i nrer~ n t i al
stallSllcl. There ....·ill be t hree or four
testS o r C'q ual weii ht. They will be
pro blem -so l vina eXlms . ThC'
prerequisile is Mill.

The hou r C' urru will be ..... orth 6OIJf.
I nd Ihe: fInal ~III be worth ~
Recommended fOr all majoTl.
Ma n' etmr nt Stmlnar
M C.c75
Dr. J o hn WillIa ms

Terminal course offering a multidiSCipli nary approa ch 10 the
sol ull tl n or currC'nt buslneu
probkms. Emphasis is pllced on
policies and st rategIes USed in
business. The caUTio(" includes
rea ding. ,roup discussions. ud a
tC'rm projCC'l. P R- Mu" be a senior.
MGIOI. SM 102. plul6 mo re erediu
in Management. There will be2 teSl.s
wonh 25%. They wilt be ("IllY a nd
shon answer. There will be a term
paper requ ited: length a bout 20
paJ'CS. Yo u wilt abo be required to
repon cUrrC'nl information from
jnurnal anicles periocheall y There
will be ) rul5 allo ....·«I . Addit ional
assignments if O... er J CUIS, u p 10 10.
Re co mme nded primuil y for
managemtnt major5.

Statll llCi II

T his course introdu~s the si ude ni
to sound principles of maMgemenl
Dr. Richard M . S mith
applicable \0 busines. social, and
RC'grtuio n and corrC'!lItion analy5is. governmental institutions u wrll as
multiple: regression and caTTC'!ltin. : o t her urc-cr. social Ind pe ~t) nal
time senes analysIS and fo rccastin&: 3C'tl"'i hes where predetermined
indt ll nu mben, alla!)'I' oh arian«; results a~ 10 be achk\'C'd. A
,>.tematllcd body or kno .... k:dae
noD r aramc: trn: ttalUlw:l. ThC'fC .... 111
pro"ldu Ihlt (' onlerU to r
be " pproll:imately 4 ttsU of ~1111 1
""elp t. Any lI ~nca a rt stron" y undU.!ola ndln sl" p' OCC'SS; plan ,
di ~ co ur a l e d
T he Course is o rp niu . Influcnce. cont rol. There
rC'commendC"d ror students ..... ho will J tests ..... onh 15~ They Will be
C'njo)" mathC'matiCS and who objective /tr ue·fa lse. mu lti ple
obtained al least a b in Statistics choice). You .... lil be reqUi red 10 read
I . A cco unt i nl . M a rk.e l in &. journa l anicles: wo nh 25% or grllde.
Managtmc: m. and Finance majors There will be J CUtS allo wed .
""ould benefit rrom th is course.
Additional a"[, nmC'nts Ir o .. er J
cuts - up 10 10. Recommended for:sll
Alaebra
maJo n .
Mill
Ollnsk y
Prillcl".es o r Mark ttlne
M K I81
Functions. Ci ra phs. S)'Sl e m~ of
Quilley
1 inear EqU:lItOIlS ud IneQuah uCl.
Mllnces. MathC' mllllC! of Finance. 1 hl~ C'O Uf1C: lJ designed 10 introd~:'
lind exponential Jnd logarit hll mlc " udents to the praccices of business
fu nctio ns There Will be) or 4 tests in mar ket econom )' 1 he re will be 1
of eljuai weia ht. T hC' tests will be ttsCS ('8 h ~ onh I J of you r " ade
mulliple c hOice - o r - probltm.
T here Will be 'hon an~wC' rs and
prohlems o n thc tests.
Pft'..Callt,t A!btbn
M 2~2

MIOO
Wall
o c red it caUTlot dUllned for
,studenlS with dertcienciu in alICbra.
Emphasis is o n classroom
partielpallon . oral r«ita tion. thC'rC'
....ill be 2 tests won h 4()..6()%. There
will be weekly quinn. An hour
exam lit mid-semester with a finat
exam during culmina tio n period.
S la, b tiCi I
M251
Dr. Rlch.,d M . S mitb
Measures o r ~ n lral te ndency and
varialion. frequency dis tribution.
proba bihty problems. permutatims.
combifllltions. p r obability
di~ t ribu t ims including the normal.
bino mial. and poissm diSltibut U)tll.
the ccntral limil t heorem confidence
inlervl ls. minimum sample sile.
hypoC hcsls leltin&- chi square
distribution. There will be 4 ICSIS
worth 25 per~nt , An y absencu a re
strongly di.scourllged. Requi red
course fo r all stude nts.
Cakulus (o r Business
MI12
ROMrt E. Wall
S("C BullC'tin. There Will be 5 t"1S
T he ho ur exams will be wonh 6ll';'r

Principia o r ManlC~tnl
MG IOI
W. Cam ptI
S« bullehn . T h ree tests wo nh 75%
o r you r grade. T hey will be lisl-tssay
tOI5.

Adver1 lslnl ManaCtmen,
MKJ70
S.T. Soulos

Case method course for advan«d
ad ... enisinl. Wrile ads. do media
p t a n~. wo rk on specia l projects. No
teSh . G rades based 50% on written
assignmenls and SO% o n clan
contributio n. Ten papers per ter m.
Open c uts. but di rC'clly affcci ,rades.
Reco m mended for market i ng
majors.
MarkeUn& Stratella
MK201
Mr. Go uld
Conti n uat ion of Pri nciplC'l.
Int~grale the conceps or Marketing
P ri nCi ples. ComputC'r Simula tio n
GamC'. Homework ElI:erciSts. Two
teSI5; eac h 60%: combina tion of
tW)·s Ind obJt<1wes. No papen o r
projectS. Optional cuts. Required
for Marketina Majors.

In lt oduce\ )tudenl wilh
of m:ulcetlD& lirategy to
InlC'rnationai matkels. T .... a orthrec
IC'~U.: equa l weiiht. shoTt answer
proble m). Term project.
a ttenda nce taletn. bUI l hould be
Ih ('~ Rt\;ommended ror marke tin,
maJors.
.ppl~tion

Set' BullC'I'n. There ..... 111 be.5 ua ms

Principles or Manal emtfll
M GIOI
Dr. J o hn Williams

Inltrtulional Markttln&
MJ( 175
Mr. Quldt,

"0

P rinciples o r Maritliin.
MKIOI
Mr. Gould
Core Coune.. Three tesu. each
I IJ. combination of tssa) and
objective: C'xtra credit optional a t
sludent's discrelion. ~o projects or
papers. Optional cuts Required fo r
rreshmen.
Consumer Beltavior
M K.lfO
Mr. Qultt:ley
lnvestiptton Into reaso ns and
causes of COnSumer actio ns in
ma rk.etplace. T hrC'e lests; C'ach II );
shon answer problems. No papers
or proJCCts. Should be thcre. but not
o r projtcls. Should be Ihere. but no
IIttendllnee ta ke n. Rec fo r ma rke ting
mljors.
A d " frt ls lnl .nd Markellnl
Communleatlons
MK H O
S.T. So ukK
S urveyor advertiSing institutions.
techniques and objeclives fro m the
point of view of the compa ny. Fou r
tnlS: t'ac h 20%; Ih ree objective a nd
o ne essay on enlire coum. One
pa per incl uding a co mplClt
.. d\cnlSl ment. Open cUts. Ree for
mil rkC' ti na majo rs.

PrhKtplts of" Mulrrin,
M KlO1
MlrClcC"lo

IntroduC"tio n to prodUC1. pnce,
promot io n . and d ist rib utio n.
OverviC'w of resurch. consumer
beha vior and buying mOllves Thr«
ICIII; cllch m~ obJectl ... e. O nC'
pa per of fi ... e paJrS and three ~h on
en es. Cu" wilhtld untilthc Slart of
class.
8 1KIntu Rtstln:.h &.
S urvey Mtlhods

MKlOG
Mr. Go uld
introd uclto n 10 thc A ntll.}'ils of
BUli ness P r obl C'm~. Des-Isn ing
Proeed urC$ ( 0 O bta in Infon nl'IIJon
"'nal)"5j, of Dau. Obtained. T.... ~
teSts , C'a"h lJ I )~f; open book.
pnma n l) eua)' snd problems. ~ o
pllpen. Term Proj«t cquallo I ) of
llr71de. Opllo na l cuts. P rertq ulSltt'is
S lat I. Rec fo r most BUSiness
mllJon.
Omce Maehints l ab II &. lit
OE 202/ 2D6
B. A. Btf nlt~in
A laboratory course designed to
develop s k i lh i n operating
Iran~ c ribe rs and 10 dC'velop s kill in
the use a nd o peration or the liquid
duplicators. Introduction also to t he
prin ciples i nvol ved and t he
o peration orthe IB M Ma,Card/ A
Typewriter. Tucht' r Ed majors
rettive a Irade and no credit (or t he
usc .. nd operation of T hermafax
Copy Mllchine a nd Duplicator.
T hreC' grades; C'qual weight: projeci.
prOd uction wo rk . and actuai
transcription a nd transcri ber.
Number of cuts wUheld until S1art of
clan .
Principles o r Mana&~m ent
M GI O)
Mr. Zell"
Core Courk. Ext remely ('\('Itln,.
Anyone s ho uid lake this course!
Three tem li nd optional fina l: c3eh
I J . obj«t I ~·t andeu.ay. N o p roJros
or papers. CUlS o plionsl but
participallon i ~ lak.en into effrtl.
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More Course Descriptions
Inluptl'lo nal CommuniC'alhm
MG25~

I\ob. Z dl~r
Ca~ Jtudies, recommended for
management majors, II offen
experiential exercises a nd cases.
1 hrtt [eSl~ and optional final: each
I J: ohj«tiye and essays. No papers
or projectS". Should be p~nt for

participallon in exercises and C'8StS
considered.

Man.cerntnt Inlormtlion SYl lems
SMISI
8.P. Johnson

To explore the technological,
behnvio ral, and o rganir.ational
dimensions of a succusful
managemenl-oriented information
system. Two testS; each 25%; case
study 3lSQ%ofgradedetermined by
in-term case studies and class
presentation. ~umbcr of papers
undecided. Lengt h depe nde nt on
complexity (three.fift een pages). No
projecu. Open cuts. Ret. fo r system
mg t, mgt. a nd acct.
Introduction to Compu ttr
SM IOI
John Swearinlen
Two tests; objective-fifty questions
on material covered in textbook.
Eight programs due; In ! one
optional.
fO r1ran Prolramminl
S M251
Mr. SIHle
Description not outlined in detail a's
yet. Two tests a nd fi nal; objective.
no essays. lots of Programming
ProjecLS. Optionalculs. Rec. for5M
majors.
TypeWTilinl IV

OE234
ROMr1 A. Meek
Solvint!: pt"oblems relalh'e 10
s pecia li:ed officcs·-e ll. ccu tive.
accounting, medical, legal. etc.
Emphasis in student init iative. and
skill. Three tests; 113 of fi nal grade;
performa nce test at typewriter. One·
third of final grade based on fiveminute speed tests. mini mum of
sixty net words per minute. Daily
assignments from textbook. Ten
cuts. Rec. fo r secretarial and office
educ. students and teachcr ed.
majors.
Office Machines lab I
OE201
Mary J . Pelkey
Course is designed to develop
wo rki ng knowledge in t he operation
of addi ng-list ing mach ines. printing
calc ul ato rs, a nd e lec t ro ni c
calculators. Three tests; all equal;
objective, problem solVIng. Cuts
wit held until start of class. Rec. fo r
secretarial and office cd majors.
Ahnormll Behavior
PZS-J
Dr. Morahan
This course is concerned with the
symptoms, development, causes,
trea tment of abnormal human
behavior. Course will first focus on
the major app roaches to t he
development and treatme nt of
abnormal behavior. T hen 10 st udy
separately specific abnormality of
childhood and adult hood. Four
tests; each 20%; essay and objective.
Two papers-one shor1 field visit
p! per and a major research pa per.
Six cuts. Prerequisite is Oen Psych.
H istory or Weslern Clvllb:a tlon

Plyt:bOIOI1 or Personal It
hytholoc or PeROn11 &.
Soclll Adjustment

"50
Sle"'" C. Yorks
Designed to help the Siudent
de\lelop more self awareness, better
understanding of others. and
become mQre cognitant of the world
in which we live. This cours~
emphaSll.es the study of normal
human beh~vior primarily. Three
1e.~ IS; eacb I I ) ; coven teICI and
lecture notes. Films and guest
lectures where ap propriate. Open
cuts, but all exams must be taken.

ANlI)sb of I ndustry
MG1~7

Dr. CautKhl

T hree tesls; weighted on a point
system. 100, 150.200. respect ively.
T hree to ur reports, o ne individual
leam repo rt, tCllm computer
General Psyeholo"
applica t io n. team induHry
P I50
prese nta tio n. six th ree-minute
Dr. Morahan
.... t,
re po n . All weighted o n a point
Introduc t ory course I n system wit h maximum total of 1000.
psychology. The course will study Attenda nce also included in this
va rious influences on hum a ~ point total. Teams of .students are
behavior includ ins growth learning established for the uiam ,industry
perception. motivation, personal prese ntation , individ ual team
adjustment. a nd me ntal heal t h. as report . and team compu ter
well as social influe nces. Four tests: application. The teams can choose
o ne optional; each 25%; objective.
t he industry they wish to study.
No projects or papers. Silt cuts.
Histo ry Modern Wo rld
Prerequisite for all other psych
5S152
cou rses.
Inl rahlm
E.r1h ScitllCe
General history of Modern
Mr. Bou[el
World. T hree tests; each 1/ 3; essay.
Ear1h S cience
two questions on five subject areas.
Nutrition
I.asl test is book analysis of two
Anato my
books on modern world . No papers
Mr. Boulet
or projects. Cuts witheld until start
Three tests; each 1/ 3; objective. of class.
Three-day menu for nutrition.
Unlimited cuts.
Principles or 5 ocioloIY
SS291
Joan f. M i nella

Reading. discussion review orthe
structure a nd funct ion of society
Two tests and book re \'1 ew; each
I ] ; comblnlltio n Objective and
esuy tcsts. Book Report of four
pages. Partic ipa tion in class
considered. Ope n cuts. but da$S
discussions are basis of essay
questions. Ret for all prosrams.

CPR Class
A CardiopulnlOnary Re5u,~ci
ta tion class will be taug ht for ]
Sundays. April 8th. 22nd . and 29th
from 6:]0 p.m to 9.30 p.m.
Instructor: Michael Cei. American
Red Cross. Sip up In the Security
Office. Maximum is 25 studenll.

"£ddle'j: MUI. Inc." "u tbe wlnnet of fbI! vn.r's Tourney or Younl
TyeooM. Team memben wert Olwn Brien, Nick Punelllo, Kevin Siowell,
and Pa ul Welsmln. toumament coordinator wu Joan Brttn.

New Management Course
Business Policies IS a new
management course: that offen
students a chance to make decisions
in atl areas of business operations
using the Imoginll MQnQgl!m~m
Gornt!, The cour$c is MO 350 and is
bei ng offe red next semes ter.
bei ng offered next semester.
D r. Gautschi. developer and
professor for the class, calls it a
"capstone course" t hat will use a
com bination of discip lines fro m
previous ma nagement courses.
Pa rticipants will be di vided into
competing teams that will be
responSible fo r making q uanerly
decisions involving a maximum of
28 inputs. These inputs will be fed
into a simulation model on the IBM
II JO computer. Grades for the
course WIll be greatly influenced by
t he results of the decisions.
Accord tns to Dr. Gautschi. the
course provides "an understanding
of the various orga ni18tional
functions ,nd their Interaction" and
"an opportunity to make comple/(

de c i sions under re a l is t i c
conditio ns."
This course. which will be
changed to MG 450 in Ihe future, isa
versio n of a graduate course that has
been used in t he MBA program for
four semesters. St ude nts interested
in this cul minatio n course in
management should register ea rl y,
as enrollment is limited.
Cont . from p. 5, col. 5
in the excitement in the classroom
ma~ be caused by the in\!ruetor's
lectures. Sume studems ha ve been
overheard sayinG. ··... if that damn
Mr. OTon nl y tells us one more
World Wa r II story. I'll break his - neck." II has becn discovered tha t
Mr. O'Connly's Thursday 9:00 am
class did contain some war ~1 0rics.
bUI in contrast to the pro mise of
many s tudcnts, the teacher i ~ slilI
jl h ~e . ~I n~ e \('r, one ~tud e nt dIed of
bIHl~d(lm. More dCllth~ ha, c lM:en
predil·ltd .

Hislory of U.S. to 18n
55161
Lilotr

•

A basic survey and Introduction
t.he fiel d <If America n history
conveying the political. cultural. and
economic development of the US
throug h Reconstruction, It a ttem pts
to provide an understa nding of the
fou ndation of t he "America n Way
of Life." Thrce tes ts; 25%, 25%, 40%
(final); essayf identificatio n. No
projects o r papers. S tude nts a re
strongly encouraged to attend class.
10

Inlernal ional Relal lons
SS373
Prof. Camp
We look a t how different
countries st ruggle (or po wer. a t wha t
kinds of weapo ns they use a nd why.
We also look at the UN family of
agencies and sec what diploma ts do
for a livi ng. T hrH tests; each Itl:
about 2/ ) essays, perhaps some
multiple choice q uestions based on
readings. AllthrH tests split about
1!2 from readings. 1/ 2 from
lectures. No papers or projects.
Open Culs. but relatio nship betwHn
cuts and final grade. Any student
who has completed S527 1 or
permission of instructor who is
interested in the relations between
cou nlrit'!, especially any student
considereing working for a
multinatio na l corpo rll iion in
fi nance. accounting, or management.

J o hn J olley

Approac hes 10 Politics
55 271E
Cam p

Comple te exami n a t ion of
Western Civilization up unli1 1815.
Three test; each 1}3: identifications
and essays. No papers or projects.
Cuts witheld until start of class. Rec
for every student at Brya nt.

Introduction to politica l science.
We look at different governments
and ideologies. and at wha t gives a
government the right to rule and
how one decides when governments
arc fair and j ust. Th ree tests: each

SS2 ~1

1/ J; half eua)". halt multLple chOlec
with hair the questIons drawn from
lectures and half from texts. No
papers. One or two thr~plge
papers due each semester.on c urrent
controvertlC5. Open c ut!t, but close
correlation betwccn atlendancennd
final &rade. Anyo ne interested in
how a nd why governments govern
should take course.

a MARTIN RITI/ ROSE AND ASS EYEV Pf\)dUClion

"NQRl'YtA RAE"
SA llY FIELD RON LEIBMAN ' BEAU BRIDGES PAT HI NGLE · BARBARA BAXLEY
screenpla }' by IRV ING RAVI:."TCH and HARRIET FRAN K. JR .
music DAVID S HIRE
di rec to r of photograph y JO H N A ALONZO. A.s.C.
prodUCl>d by TAMARA ASSEYEV and ALEX ROSE
din:'("tl'd bv MARTI N RITT
"IT GOES LIK E IT GOES" lyrics by NORMAN G IMBEL musIC
DAVID SH IRE
COLOR BY DelUXE "
~
.
mARElT~&ImS19<>=J
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Social Security Notice

Bryant Grad uate Na med
Presidential Intern
Bryant College student, Geo rge
Thibodea u , is o ne of 250 persons
chosen nationally f o r t h e
Preside nt ial Manas eme nl Intern
Program. One of t he first graduates
of the College's MPS (Master of
Public Se rvice) p ro g ram .
Thibodeau will begin a two-yea r
interns hi p afte r gradua tion in
August.

"

,

,

The P M IP was established in
1977 by Preside nt J immy C a rter to
att ract exceptional men and women
10 public service. It is ddigned for
students pursuing a course of study
in ma nage me nt at the graduate level
wit h limited or no ma nagerial
experience who will receive an
app ropriate masters degrec Ihis
year.
I nlerns may be assigned to t he
Was hington, D.C. area or other
regions. They will rC(:eive rotation
assignments, o n-the-job training.
career CO Unseli n g, and w i ll
pa n ic ipale in se m inars a nd
discussion groups. At the end o f the
program, they may be appoi nted to
civil service positions withoul
competition.
Thibodeau was no minated for the
prest igious program by Dr. Sol
Lebovitz, Dean of the Bryant
College Grad uate School. Dr.
Lebovitz comme n ded M r .
Thibodeau stating, " II is most
gratifying to have yo u, o ne of our
first M PS graduatd, become our
fi n t P res identia l M a na ge ment
Inlern .... Your motivati on, you r
ed u catio n. an d you r other
qualifications played major roles in
your seleclion. I like to (ecl that the

fact that you will be a gra duate o rt he
MPS progI1llm from Bryant College
served as an ' o pen sesame' and

Sociology from Wa yne S tale
College in Detro it 10 1973. He
e ntered t he Bryan t Gra dul te
P rogra m in S eptem~ r . 1977, Pri o r
to hiS appoi ntment to t he fede ral
program, he was Special P rojects
O fficer for t h e No rth w est
Commu nity Nursing Heal!h Service
in Ha rmo ny, He is a reside nt o f
S mithfield, R I.

contributed signiricantly to your
appoi ntme nt."
A gI1lld ua te of R hode Island
Junior Coll ege and Fran k li n
Co ll e g e, India n a . Thibodeau
recei,'cd a Master of Ed ucat ion in

Killington A dventure
Th e" Killi ngto n W ild erness
Leadership School oITeD three one·
week sessions in Ju ne whic h may be
take n for two g r aduate or
u n de r graduate credits i n
Enviro nme ntal Education throug h
the Un illcrsity o f Ve rmon t,
Trips are scheduled J une 6 10 the
Adi rondack Mou ntians, N.Y,;J une
14 to Ne w Ham pshire's White
M ou n tians; and June 22 to
Vermont's Green Mou ntia ns.
The Wild erness Leadership
School is a condensation of the t hree
year training program rca:illed by
Killingto n Adve nture trip leaders
who guide wilderness backpack in g
excursions through the Nonheast.
The proilam begins wit h three
days of classroom and field study as
Killington and includes a fou r-day
backpack inlo a selected mou ntia n
area.
College credit ma y be obtained .
Progranu can be tailo red to suit
individ ua l student's needs wit h a low
ratio of six students to one
instructor.

\

The cu rriculu m will include
philofo p hy of wildemculea dcrship;
prepara tion for a nd administratio n
o f wi lde rness backpacking
p r ograms; skills (first a id ,
evacuation, nutrition, S3f1italion,
clean camping mountai neering"
natural h istory, weather ,
equiptmenl. "turning people o nMto
the out-of-doo'rs); how to ha ndle:
injury, lost persons, storms. morale,
behavior problenu; ru les and
regu lations re lated to wilde rness
use: suggestio ns for a nd assis ta nce in
pla nning trips; e.... luation of one's
wilderneSS lea dership qua lifications.
The pr ogram e mp hasizes
tc:chniques o f m oving thr ough wiki
areas wi thout leaving signs o f
passage. The Program began eight
yean ago a nd toda y includes teen,
adult, and family excursio ns. For
more information Contact Da ile
Lan glo is. director , Ki ll ing t on
Advent ure Prolrams, Ki llington,
VI.
0575 1 o r call 802-422·3333
(days) or 802-422·3139 lellcnings).

Social securi t y st udent
beneficiaries were warned t oday that
t heir mo nt hly checks will stop if they
don't cornpieteand return a required
schoo l e nro llment report .
Thomas F. Fenton,socililisecurity
district manaser in Providence, said
reporti ng fOrms a re being mailed to
more tha n 850.000 students 18 to 22
whO$C monthly social security
checks cUTTen t ly t otal 51.7 billion a
year.
"This Spring, for t he fi rst time.
schoo l officials are being asked to
verify on the form that the student is
enrolled o n a full 'lime b.sls," said
Mr. Fenton,
St udents 18 to 22 may q ualify (or
social securi ty payments if . parent
15 receiving ret irement or disa bility
bendilS or has d ied, M r. Fenlon
cxphiined . Those stud ents are
requi red to re po rt o n their school
en ro ll me nt status twice a yea r,
MWe' re t ig hteni ns up on those
reponing requ irements because

some

students either

arc

"Payments to students who a re not
eligible cost the taxpayers millio ns
of d olla.rs a year,M

Mr. Fenton said studeDiI will
have 60 days to complete and return
the reporting (orm.
If a student does not return the
form, or fai ls to have the school
ve rify enro ll ment as required, social
security ch«:ks will be: sus pended
and the siudent's eligibility for
pre vio us payme n ts will be
investiga ted .
MI( 11 stud ent reeeives checks for
months he or she was not a (ull-l ime
siudent, t hen those benefits must be
repaid," M r. Fenton said .

Mr.

Fenlon encouraged

Student Assistant
Program
The Cou nseli n g Cc nter is
accep tin¥- a pplication, rar the
positio n of S tudent ASSista nt. T here
arc 10 o p c ni n p
a vaila b le.
V(li unt cer.; ro r th e flrogr:tm Wi lt be
rc ~ p(lnsi blc for pub !i c i7ing
Counscl lng CeOle r eHots. IICt tt~
liaiso n betwee n fac u lt y and
ad ministrat io n for the students,
p rovi de worbh op_\ , le _ s e lf.
de'welo pmcnt. 't ud )'.~ k ilb. ~ond uct
fol1o\l. up eval ua tions of works hop~ an d y. orl.. in ::tn o ut.reuc h
capacity inform mg STUdent;. or the
Cenlcr'!; ~ef\lce$ . I'le- ~ervice
tra ini ng \I.lI begi n this ~rnhter
Int ensi'e training 110 ill tJe ~ehed uled
for the FilII \('m .....' ''r '79.

Applica nts must beavailablern ra
mimm um or five hou rs iI \\ eek.
~/lphomo rc th rough scnlM st alus,
G P Ao f 2.5orilbo,e .poss~~s t rong

in terpersonal and com munication
skill •. o rl:tn v ll tional abi lity lind
previous volunt~r cxpenencc on
campus or in the commu nity.
The Counseling Center offen II
va riety or services ror t he Bryant
communit y a nd nn w is 11I11rchancc
to hca part orthc Center and mllkeil
elen more vlllua blt to hath Brya nt
nnd lOll.
Apfll icll li on~ are no\\ Il\'a llable in
the Cnun\eling Cente r. Thedcadline
j~ ApnllJ, 1979,

j

Counseling Center
9:00 - 12:00 Ind ividua l Meeti ngs
Co nsultatio ns & Testi ng for
specific stud y conce rns.
12:00 - 1 O
:00verco
Re laxa
o n Trainin
meti Test
Taki ngg JiPart
ttersI
Dea lin g w ith Stress
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Fil m & Di scussio n

1 :00 - 2:00 In d ividual Stud e nt Meetin gs
Stud y-G ro up Sig n-ups
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Room 269
3:30 - 5:00 Wo rksho p for Tu tors & Fac ulty
How d iffe re nt peo ple lea rn
Study Me thods
Me mory Skills
Tuto r Effective ness

- /"

Counseling Center

::. ,

2:00 - 3:00 Rela xa tion Train ing Pa rt I

6:00 - 7:00 Re laxation Trai ning Pa rt II
(Wea r Co mfo rta ble Clothes)
Progressive Rela xation Techn iq ues

(Re peat)

Conference Room B & C
7: 30 - 9:00 STUDY SKILLS WORKSHOP

Stud y Methods
Memory Skills
Using Textbooks Effecti vely

,

any

stude n t who need s he l p in
completing the for m or has
questions a bout it to contact any
social security office.

THE COUNSELING CENTER OFfERS •.•.•.......•...• .. .

A FULL DAY•••FOR YOU !

n OI

returning Ihe forms at ull or tbeY.lrt
Slating the y arc in school when they
a re nOI," Mr. FentOn said .

"EACH ONE-TEACH ONE"
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Bryant
Students Win
Congressional
Internships

Paaell

THEARCYWAH
This week's question: What
do you think. of the new
Exe cut ive C ouncil ?
(pictured below)- asked of
vuious objects . round the
school.

TilE
INQ UIR INe.
PIIOTOe.RAPIIER

Se\cn Bry.nt Colle~ .. udcnts
won Con,rcnional Intcr'ltchipl in
the offices of SeRitor Pell. Senator
Ch.fee, and CMJrt'SSman Ikard

Photos by Flash
Interviews by Cris

The KY('n winncn .pent their .prlna
semester brt.k work In, tn the
W.shinalon. D,C. om~ of the
Rhod e I~land Conareuion lll
dekglltion.

Begu.n by Senator I'ell In 1460, the
Inlcrruhip Pro,ram 'NU JOined by
Conarusm.n iknd and Senator
Ch.fee to SIvt' R bode hl.nd Collcle
studenu • ch.l.nce to Yo'ork in
8o~mmcnl ,I t he na"onal level.
StlU!cnls fr om C'Vtry ",-jor collclc
and unlvcn ily in Rhode Isllnd
panicipalc In the provam.
Students Ire 5C~led on the basis
of andei. statement of purpose.
yea r in college. and residency.
Bryant College proV\des a .u epend to
dcf~y elSential expenses.
Liisa A. Lai ne and [lavld Lancur
interned with Senator Pdt; Robert
J. Reeve and Francis J. Erbl with
Senator Chafee; and P obert R. Ca!o
a nd Lyn n D on I dl y w i t h
CongtCSlman Beard. In additio n.
Patricia A. Crllcn i Interned with
Conlrr:ssman Beard unde r a specia l
arrangement.
T he R. I. Slatt' Coordinator of lhe.
Program il Gten C.mp. an ociate
professor of poli1ical i(ience.

PrHklmt "Austin" HHIJ

Computer
from p. I rot. J
only U years OU I of date. Two
probknu arotc: as a result orlbe ne ..·
a.reement ( I)ThepanyfoTt henew
J)'1te.m could be fo ul'ld only in
certain isolated .KClionJ of lhe
Amll.on. and (2) 11 Will take the
compa ny five )·eu. to retool and
trai n ill ltafrror the new tcchnoloay.
Add In the normal delay lime all
projects encounter (about six yur.).
and It was euy Itt comprehend 'he
twelve year delay
Once Ihe new 5)·,lem arnves, it
will be able to do TlierylhlnHa fo urt h
grader can do. Which will fit
pt'rfectly the nt'td. of the tollellc. In
the meantime the nev.' H P·J"hould
adequately rutnl the collclJt."
demands. Equlpr-cd with memory.
and prinlout. III( H P·l' can do all
scietlliflC" ud bu.incu (unctwnJ
with lilhlenin, speed. T hi.
particular model W,II be ad'IXable
10 the ct i5tina terminal. In the
compute r center, ",h,eh "III allow
aC«Sll by more than student In
addition, the Hp·lS
be
programmable as to not dISrupt
S M·I02 claS.KS
AU In all the ne'A system s«m. to
be very ca pable of pulli n, up Ihe
slad. Q u!o(d by the resi,Ration of
the old synem Thc Colle8e is
lookinl ro rward to 1991. whe n
Brylnl Colle.c Will ronce apin
beeome a trend seller in the
computer fie ld.
«Nft

.,1\

Seent." Sharoo MeCany

H.urlftllo. .MI Monti: "We jUiI _ _ __
wuv them."

Mr. Orlln: The)' really bowl me

M, ." MrL CkKk; "They really keep

Mr. Penen Sbarpmn: " If. the g

O\ler."

lime"

okJ grind."

mt"

~b..

Tr.... Cu: "They really bdonl

hen UlJidc me ..

Scholarships
/mm p. / j 'u/ J
ad mlnlSll1l tor iald hlte yesterday
afte rnoon "We could run IhlS school

COni.

per

on a tUition cost
student of S500
per year. the rest of the luilion lOts
(or this seholanhip SO that the few
that pay (1.111 lUilion finance the
majorily that cannol and then the
whole studenl body Jels screwed
wil h lhe room and board eharJCS- 1
like t ha t!"

Mr. ShMlow: '"Only the Shado,," knows'"

---.

!
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Theal rical Thesis
8y Jobn P. O'Neil

Arch" .,. Starr Writer
Who was the infamous mu rderer
who Slalked lhe str(elS of East
london, Engl3nd du ring the yea r
1888 murdering prOStliUIes't No, not
you r roommate! It was Jack the
Ripper. and his dastardly deeds arc

the subject of II. musical thriller now
being pr~ntcd at Trinity Square.
For the mOSI pari Ihis
prcKnlalion succeeds more as a
rather rncdll)Cre musical than a
thriller. The major problem hes Wllh

March 30. 1979

Jack the Ripper
the wnllng There iJ almost nC!
character development and as a
mull, we a rc unable to sympathilC'
with the characlers. II ~med thaI
the dialogue jusl ic(\'ed to fill holes
between the

design are hIghly commendable:.
Neva Small ll$ Marie Kelly. one of
Ihe proSll!utcs stalked by J ack. IS
possibly the best reason 10 sec "Jack

Ihe Ripper". She manages 10 give'
her characler more depth. and sings
well. 100. In additio n. the dfeellve
Slaging and set design captures the

~on8S.

mod of 19th century England. T here
Bre also some excdlent s~cjal
errt"C1S in the magic show scene.
To eonclude. "Jack the Ripper"
don not compare well 10 olher plays
I've $etO nt TriMY Square. At be$t.
"Jack tht' Ripper" orren a
laughs alo ng wnh somt' good sonp
and good aCllng.

rev.'

There are some good sonp In
"J ack the Rtppcr"suc h u"Goodbye

Day", "Ripper's Gonna Gcl Va",
P

and "There's A Boat cmmg In
but the test are medIocre. In
add Ition. lood humo r is almost as
s poradIC as good wnling.
Howt' ver. the aClinl and $tl
,

HOUSE FOR SALE
•

Hollywood a fa Smit hfield
gPB Productions. Inc.. has
announccd Ihal t heir Ilew major
motion picture. "The Day the
UnistruClUre S tood Still." hIlS begun
shOOl1ng at Bryan t College.

STI LLWATER ROA D. ju st off RI. 116. ISO yea r old S a lt-box on
2 acres. 8 rooms. I 1/ 2 bat hs. 2 fireplaces, barn
SS5 ,OOO
S. E. Kind ela n
789-0300

T he picturt features an all-star
cas!. mcludinl Roddy McDowell.
:~a ncy S inatra. Tom Snyder. and
Sha ron McGarry. Man y small
pan ies will be filled by Bryanlo.
and the GLC has volunteered to ae!
in crowd scenes.
Director/ Productr Fra n Erba
states that the picture is designed to
fill a void: ~ We spend thousands or
dollars a yea r on mo vies. but how

much money does Hollywood spend
at Bryant. huhr The piclure will
premiere as the first mnvie on the:
schedule nut September, and will
bt seen every Sunday and
Wednesday thereafter at 1=00 a rK!

9:00.
Described as a "disa.'IIer fil m in
more \j,-ays Ihan one:' the nick is
loosely based on an m-c:lau
composlOn Mr. Erba produced in
creati ve Writing in Grade II The
climact ic scene to be one in wh Ich
the Cou ntry Comfort is swept away
by a volcano which anses from tht
Phys ical Pla nt o ffices nearby.

lOp.

Bromo
Machine to
Finance Dorm
In an error1 10 curb the increases
in IUllion. the Ways and MealU
Commlttet unllnlmoUJly accepted a
proposal 10 In5ta/1 a 8romo-Selt-zer
vendinl nucbine oUlSidt
Salmonllon Dln;ng Hall.

Butler's Muzzle

...

6 milt-up
7. number

1. add/drop
~,

3. cou"
4. credit>
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9. register

5. computer
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0
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0
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E
5
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X
0
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W ATC H FOR
BRY ANT COL LEGE WO M EN'S ASSOCIATION'S
ALL-COLLEGE COM M UNITY TALENT SHOW
ALL PR OCE EDS FOR T H E SCHOLARSH IP
FUN D - Gene ral Ad mission $3; Student (with ID)
$2. T ickets availa ble with faculty secreta ries and
in the Rotu nda.
F R IDA Y, M AY 4,1979
COLLEGE A U D ITO R IUM
8:00 o'clock p. m .

.............
-......-. -...... _._...... _. _...................._.'
,
,
,
,

BE A BOOSTE R FOR THE
BRYANT WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION'S

,

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

:

:,
:
,,
,

: Only SI.OO per li ne (limited 10 ~wo gi~en names). R~~urn t his
: form wilh your SI.oo to Ms. Llnlon In the Registrar s Office :
,
,
: or a Faculty Secretary.
,
,
,

,

:

,
,

.... _......... ._.......... _................_........_...,

; _.... _

Name to be printed

,

I ~

I

,
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The

Pate 13

~tudent

VruQramminQ [luard
£: The I::nQlish ()ept.
p.-e§ent

JAZ Z

t=~~TI V AL

Jaz z: A M()de,-n Art t=(),-m ~III
ThundaY.4prillj

j

10:00 a.m.-12 p.m.
12:00 Noon
ROTUNDA
AUDITORIUM
Concert, Part 1
The Art Pelosi
Jazz Quintet
The 16 Piece
Duke :Bellaire
Dr. Fischman,
Jazz :Band
M. C.

1:00 p. m.
AUDITORIUM
Concert, Part II
The 16 Piece
Duke :Bellaire
Jazz :Band

4:30-6:30 p.m.
SALMONSON
DINING HALL
Mardi Gras Dining
Festival :By Saga
Dixieland Concert
Tony Tomasso and
His Jewels of Dixie

-- I

..::

~

I

I

WOMEN'S MEDICAL CENTER
ABORTION SERVICES
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

• ABORTION PROCEDU RES
• BIRTH CONTROL CO UNSELI NG
• COMPLETE GYNECO LOG ICAL CAR E
IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT
AVAILA BLE

CALL: 272- 1440

100 HIGHLAND AVE. - SUITE 104
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02906
HOURS: 9-9 Mon. thru Fri., 9-S

~t.

Brycol Boutique

Easter Sale
...................................................

April 2 - April 11

•

i

M any items on sale including:

Regular Price

•

Soup Mugs
Rugs (Wall/Floor)
Winter Scarf
Oless Boards
Ooth Calendars
Cloth Frogs
Feather Combs - small

$3.00
6.75
11.25
.50
2.00
3.00
2.75

Sale Price
$ 2.25
5.50

9.00
.25
1.50

2.25
2.00

Also check out our new, genuine turquoise j ewelry.

Located across from Salmonson Dining Hall,
n ext to Vito's Hair Salon
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs., 11 am.- 8:30 p.m.
Fri., 11 a.m.- 8 pm.
Sat.-Sun., 11 a.m.- 6 p.m.

i

!•

BO O KSTORE
SPRING FEVER
SALE

:• All Posters
! Sale Books
: Ho oded Sweatshirts

5

: 69¢ ' Flairs
: liquid Crayons
5 (ten pack)
• : Photogra ph Al bums
:
:• Marvy Color Tricks
:
fine point
:
:•
b roa d pOint
.
:

40% off
10% off
$9. 99
(reg. $1 1.95)
3 for 99¢
88¢
(reg. $1.59)
$1.49
(reg. $2.99)

•

i

i

i•
•:

!

:

5

:
:

5
!

:
:•
99¢ :
(reg. $2.49) :
$1.1 9 :•
(reg. $2.98) !

••
••
.! SALE ENDS APRIL 13, 1979 !
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .................................................. .
~

.

.
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Mountaineering #7.

Oh sure, injured irulignation. "A quiz?" you protest, feigning ignor ance, Well sir,
what do you tbink these mountaineeringl lessons have been all about? That's rightknowledge, and the accumulation thereof. So put your gray matter on red alert and
start crack1ng. Here's where you move to the top of the mountain. Or get left. at base
camp, And,by the wa;y; remember that the difference between the two is all inyour h ead.

..

Dr!nk1ng Busch beer Js

,

to the test. Arrange three
glasses, two ordinary beers
andoneBuschlnfrontof,YOUl'
self. A9k a friend to blindfold
youandpour eaohlntoaglass.
Sip all three, ta.ldng pains to
clearyourpa.latebstweenbeers
- either by eating a plain soda
cracker or lightly dusting your
tongue with a bslt sander. After
sampling ea.ch,ldeDtlfy the moun·
taIns. Unless youvejUst returned
from the dentist with a mouthful of
novocalDe, thls should bs easy. Cold
refi'eshmentandnaturaJsmoothness
are your two big clues to the peak

(A) Sucking 'em up
(B) Dawning the
mountains

?g5=

ONJ.""""""

A mountaineer 's best friend.
is his:
(A) Dog
(B) Ba,l1'bondsma.n
(e) Maln squeeze
(D) Free and flex1blea.rm
1NTtrJou -q'UOM. SJ PU'W!.I 9q1
UJ

QO&na v"'U 'VIQt(lIM lO) :.aa.'AStIV

Bennlngton Baxtel'Benn1ngton.
the noted. financ1er of mountatn·
eering expeditions, was fond
ofas,ylng,
( A ) "l'hB prlDe.rJght:'
( B) ''Your check ts lTI the
(e) "KBep allyow' assetS
Uquict:'
(D)"Put tJua on m,y tab, fellA:'

This is t h e visual perception portion. Simply read t h e pertinent subj ect

'1q1w: 'J)U S'IlM. ~ 91\Oql1 ~d
~ 1Q)lnO\{'\ u~ (cr':)'a:) ..,J8M,INV

phrase and determine which picture most closelysymbollzes it. Then, check
the appropMate box.

The best place tor a. mowu:.a.1neer to
ta.ke a romantic RtIR is:
CA ) Somewhere over the

rainbow
(B) 24 hours from Tulsa

(eJ In the m:&U3 peaks
(DJ Deep In the heart of Texas
9IiIWO:)

q:lBl'\8

•

'"

mn OJ9q,...Arv """
.1.0 (0) ..faM.8Uy

You can recogn1ze a mountaineer

( A )O

'.

by hlB,
(A l eI'8.lTlpons

(B 1 SheI'Jl&_
(e1Pickaxe

(DJ Foa.nw moustache
99A

J~9'UV

(A)O

The most common reason for

mounr.aineer1ng

IS: •

( A ) BecaUBe it 's there
CB ) Beca.use It's better than
nothlng
(e) Because nothlng Js better

CD) All of the above
1U1od 9Ul"61i
QlM 01 awoo (f& Aatfl l{'BQdetti uo 1"8\fl
P'UlW ttl d aoot
hmt·lJO UMO
SJ\I 0'\ S9q~ 1I0f13 .... Q9Ul'9'lUTlOW
A.HINJ oot.OW 'l'V4'l al!.~w uounuoo
ou S! 8J9lU. ' 9 o\Oq11: 9 1fl JO WON

ma 'Qun,

..laMSUV

Scoring 10·1 3 correct: congra.tulaWons, buck;y, your flag waves at the surrunit, 7·1 0 corrsct: not bad
but there's room for 1mprovement; run to the package store and keep mounta.in.eering. 4-7 correct:
don't mountaineer w1t.hout an a.du1t gua.rdJa.n. Less t.h8n 4 : who read thIS teet to yOU?

MountAUlaermg.lB the science a.ru1 1U't of <1r~ ~"",,,
:;;;h.~ThTh..;;"';;;nn;;o_
:;;;;;;;;~du6;;:~~;;;;;;;;;'."",;;;;poaka;;;;.;;po;;"",,;;;;;'byi;; ;.:i:h;. _;;;;;;];,""",;;;;;;;;""'~aru1;;;;;;;,,,;;:_;;;;;u;;:;;;-;
a:.oo d~",
ue ;;';""~

cokl.. naturally reCreeh 1ng taste tnS lde.

Don't just reach

f~r

a beer.

BUSCH~ad

for the mountains.
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THE SPORTS
ORR Named Hockey Coach
By SquJ4
Athlellc Direc tor Lee Drury
.nnounccd Ye! terday t hat the search.
(or a new hock cy coac h has ('orne 10

a lucctS5fuJ dose. The new coach
will ~ Fra nkOrrof Yuma, Arizo na .
He will repllce the current cOleh..
who WII S su m marily cxtuted
Wed nesday.

O rr previously served al hockey
coach at an unknow n hig h school in
in Yuma. lie reflected on the
diITerenc:c:s between that Job and
his new o ne. "Well. one major
d irference is tha t there's icc here.
Back at Aril.Ona Chere: was no ice.
Matter of (aci. the lemperalUrc

ra rely di pped belo w sl ltty . II~ C
He continued, ~W e wou ld run
our st rategies through on II
blackboa rd every day just in case
we fo und so me ice. But Ihal nC~'cr
M

happcncd .~

What can we expect from the
H ockey learn next year? ~ I thi nk

you' re loi ng to scc II Yc ry
different brand of hoc key from

the guys next year. I'm pla nning
II wide cpcn ofknse: that will
featu re II swar min, defense
on

wi t hout losing "scoring punch."
WhJlI about rell reme nt? "This
su mmer I'll go o ut 10 t he West
Coast and t ry and gC I some of the

Football Team
Flunks Out
By Smllts

boys I ctWIched back. a t Yu ma. You
"e. they're all playing roo tba ll at
USC now. but I don' t see any
pro blems in ge tti ng the m here."
Orr also had other plans which
he didn', wis h to disclose at the
present time. BUI rumors ha\ e it
that he plans o n incorporating II
winning attitude into his players.
The rumors .110 rU ri her to say Ihlll
[his Will mea n a st ric t conditioning
period th rough tortu re. Onl)' time:
will tell wha t Orr's plans will resu lt
in. BUI at he pUtl it. ~A her my
)'ears or black board work in
Yumll, (think I k now wha t ma kes a
winning hoc-key team . ~

Major League
Baseball
a)' PnC'f "CrOlln" aaUlhmln

The learn \A'as made up of all

Tht! Bryltnl Community sufftttd
a grave lou whe n the 25 me mbers of
t he fool ball teit m n unked out. T he
Bryant tea m. know ro r its dy na mic
defense. would be putting t he
fi nishing louches o n a .peetacu l:ar
lealon bUI all 2.5 members hIVe
cums len Ihan 0.9,
Dea n or Acade m ic Affairs
Newberg clIO pressed hi~ sorrow at the
loss, bUI said thai there was no way
we could relain t.hem wit h such lo w
academic standing. "Even these
jocks who bribe us arc rcquired to
have at least 1.1 at the end of t heir
fint semester. This is all off Ihe
record. of coune,"

Photo COni. from p. /1

rrnhrnt!ft most of whom tame (rom

I. As \a lc 85 1948,Jh·trilles had two

New J ersey. All sixteen mem bers
"'ere o n football scholanhipl
offered fo r Ihe first time t his year by
Bryant , The Director of Financial
Aid. Fred Kenney. upressed his
regret in ~ Ihese fi ne students losing
suc h an u ce:llent o J"Po rt unity~ hUI
101.'85 enthUSIastic about bei ng able 10
re· reward the unused scholars hips.
Some suggestions includcd foosbalJ
schola rsh i ps and int ramu ral
football scholarships,

o r more tell ms. Five points for Ihe
tities and fi"c fo r Ihe tea ms.

Athletic
Scholarships
for Pinball
I)' Squtd
With the adve nt o( the new
Intercollegiale Pi nball Association
( IP A). Bryant College will now offer
pinball scholarships 10 attract top
talent rrom across the counlry, lee
Drury. Bryanl College alheletic
direclor, was quoted as saying.
~ We've been losers for too long in
college at hlet ics. This ti me we're
going to be fi rst! No mailer how
much money il takes," T he money
Drury was referring 10 was upected
to come fro m an unidentified
.source. In return. the colleac will
Ichange its nickname from the
Indianl to Ihe Americln Tourists.
Anyone mterC!ted In ttyln8 out
should meel in the gameroom nut
Wednesday at ] .15 p.m. Tryoul5will
be held t he nut day. al the Arne
time,

2. For fi"e polms. name Ihe o nly
other tCll m in hIsto ry 10 have fo ur
2(l..aa me winners besides the 1920
Whi te $0110 , Five more ro r the fou r
me mbers.

•

3, The 1927 P hiladelphia Athletic
rosier included seven fut ure Hall of
Famen. Name fi ve of seven for 10
poims.
4. Name the lasl tea m 10 win mo re:

than 100 games but fai l
pennant. 10 !)(lints.

10

wi n t he

.5. For 10 points, na me the presenl·
day team which has ,gone the: 10ng~JI
without winni ng a pennant.

£dilo'J "'O/~.' AnJWf'rs ,hould ~
to Tht Md••a)', P.O. Box J 7,
Sm illifj#ld, RI, Sorry, but Ih#re or~
" 0 lo",ibl# priu s flJSorioUd wilh
Ihis quiz. BUI if ),ou Jcor~ Ih, mOJI
poi"", j uSI Ihi,,1c of Ih~ rnprcI you
will Btl fr om ),our frf~"dJ, Th~
corrul O" JIfI'f'rJ o"d wi""", will b~
publishtd fltXI M'#tlc, Good luck .!
Utlt

..

Shown above Is Ral,.. HOr1atschlepper. o ne of the II eonlestanls In tbe
lsi Annual a ryant Collele Bell To wer Dlvlnl Cha ..pWaalUps. T he event.
sponeored by Ihe S PI, a lltlcted 0 111)' Ihe drvnll.eM __ ben on the I ry....
Community.
.
Far and awa), the d . . of 1M fidei, Hortenschlepper cully won tM
eOlllpe'tltlon befo re a bevy of enth.... lutlc ""Iulll , Pcrlo nnlnl ",an ~
sped acula r and dlmeult dl¥cs, M manaled 10 ama.. an amulol490 points
for 8 d ives. TIUs wu '5 points ahead of hit nn rtst competito r.
Wh,.., asked his reaction he .. td "I·mj..- l lad 10 M allve. lt·s Mil trylnl to
jump ofT 1M bell lo wer when II . trlkes the hour." H Or1enschl~per will
reeei n a years supply of comlllultr mnl tldteb for hb vlelo r)"
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BILLIARD TABLE COURTESY OF
STAD DIST. CO .
PAWTlfCKET, R.I.
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